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Surprise 
R.m.mb.r Min May? W.II, It', Jun., ain't It? 
.nd, w. haven't run a MIlS Jun., hav. w.? W.II, 
hold your shirt on, Mac:. W.it'li •• . 011, about 
Saturday, You're in for a surprise. 

Cloudy 
c_ ......... cloud ..... 104.., M4I FrW.y ,,!ttl 
.... rs ......................... II .... par milt 
.. the wHt M4I ...... W .. to 7t par C*It .. fie 
sta" ..... itIht and FriUy. Wanner '""'-sf...,; 
hl,M 75 ... SIi,ht1y warmer ..... 1tht and FrW.y. 
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Daily Iowan Press Parts 

White House Issues 
. Viet Nam Statement 

\V ASlIINGTO (AP) - Tbe Whit· lIou c said Wed· 
nesday that di erNiona!), authority for .S. ground forces to 
fight along~ide ietn:llllcse troop was givcn to avoid 
situation that ea ily (:ould enable the Communht iet Cong 
to gain great ad\~tntage. 

I n a :.tatclllcnt read by tbe pre idential pr ss secretary, 
Gcorge E. Heedy, the White HOllse once again defincd 
combat mission or u.s. ground 

" units in Viet Nam. Reedy said 
there ha~ been no change in tbe 
role in recent days or weeks. 

THERE WAS some diIference in 
emphasis but virtually no differ· 

* * * 

Parts were strewn across the floor of the Sidwell Building W.dnes· ence in substance from previous installation will take about on. month. 

Two Advisors 
Killed in Viet; 
More Ashore 

day as installation of the new Iowan press swung into full g.ar. Th. _ Photo by Mike Ton.r explanations of the U.S. role in 
~~------------------------------~------------------------------------------_____________ • _________ VietNam. 

.August Iowans I 
Will Feature 
Color Printing I 

By August. The Daily Iowan 1 
will appear in Iivihg" color. When 
the installation of its new recon· 
ditioned press is completed, The 
~owan wllJ feature spot color. This 

I m~ns one color can be printed at 
a ~itne. 

The maximum size of the paper 
will also increase from the present 
8·page spread to 20 pages, or 16 

-with color. 
And papers wiU be run off at the 

rate of 15.000 per hour instead of 
the present 3.000 an hour. The old, 
colorless, flatbed press will be reo 
placed by a machine five times 
faster. 

The new press will be housed 
in the Sidwell Building on College 
Street. However, Close Hall. Iowa 
Avenue and Dubuque Street. will 
sUI be used for setting type and 
rolling mats. T/Tese will be trans
ported to the Sidwell Building. 

In the Sidwell Building there will 
be a press room, a stereo foundry, 
a mailing room and a newsprint 
storage room. 

The press . which was previously 
used in Alexandria, La. , is are· 
constructed model. The press aud 
stereo roundry were purchased for 
$72,500 from the Inland Newspaper 
Machinery Corp., Kansas City, 
Mo. 

The money for the new press 
comes from a reserve fund ac· 
cumulated (rom the Daily Iowan 
operation . 

Paul Bird. of Newspapet· Erect
ors, Inc .. Islip, N.Y., is in charge 
of installation. 

Car Financing Abuses Alleged-

Federal Services 
Faces GI Charges 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A serviceman recently returned 

from France told Wednesday of buyitlg a $2,650 automobile, 
haVing it repossessed after $1,800 in payments, and still being 
dwmed for more than $l,300l 

Spec. 4 Allen H. Warner testified as the House Banking 
Committee opened hearings in its investigation of Federal 
Services Finance Corp., a Washing· 
ton based company specializing in 
cal' financlng and other loans to 
servicemen worldwide. 

Federal Services circulated at 
tbe hearings a statement that "we 
emphatically and categorical1y de
ny Congressman Patman's (Chair
man Wright Patman, D·Tex.l 
charges and are confident that our 
policies and business practices 
have always been consistent with 
the highest standards of the finance 
industry. " 

The committee also heard testi· 
mony that Federal Services got 
servicemen·customers to sign pow· 
ers of attorney in blank, that it 
added on charges of which they 
were not aware - such as a J30 
rna rine insurance charge on cars 
being shipped overseas, even under 
government protection - and that. 
in fact, much of the employes' 
time was spent in explaining to 
borrowers why their balances still 
due were so large. 

This testimony came from Duane 
J. Sorenson of Columbus, Ga. , who 
said he worked more' than three 
years for Federal Services, but was 

fired in 1964 after he began ques· 
tioning some of the firm's prac· 
tices. 

Sorenson said lhe fi I'm sought 
retired military and other well· 
known persons as directors. He 
named retired Adm. Arleigh Burke, 
rormer chief of naval operations, 
and Ward W. Dworshak, son of a 
former senalor. 

Tbe company for several years 
was almost without competition in 
the fillancing oC automobiles for 
servicemen overseas. he said, and 
it maintained an e££ieient coUection 
system largely through letters to 
its debtors' commanding officers. 

Rep. Paul H. Todd Jr., ID-Mich.) 
said of some of Sorenson's testi· 
mony. "I am simply amazed that 
such a board of directors would 
countenance this." He asked wheth· 
er the directors knew what was 
going on. 

Sorenson replied the home of£ice 
was Cully aware of what was being 
done In the field - "it was like a 
military organization ; the Wash· 
ington olrice would be equivalent 
to the P~ntagon." 

Sorenson testified that when auto
mapiJes were repossessed in this 
coufttry because of defaulted pay' 
ments they were often sold quickly 
at a low price to Wheels, Inc .• of 
PensacOla. Fla.. whicb he said 
Federal Services "owns lock. stock 
and barrel." This firm would sell 
the cars at retail, financing them 
througb Federal Services. 

City Bu(:lget 
HeQring Set 

An inCormal hearing o( the ten
tative Iowa City budget will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the 
Civic Center. The proposed 1966 
budget totals $3,186,052. 

Budget requests will be explained 
at the hearing by the heads of city 
departments. The budget is not 
final yet aDd is set for Cinal hear· 
ing and approval July 6. 

City property owners may attend 
the meeting to make protests and 
also to learn the reasons for ex· 
penditures are up $374,350 from the 
ments. 

An Editor's Birthday 

'fhe total proposed taxes in the 
ten'~ive budget for next year are 
$1.286.~0. The city's tax asking in 
the bud~t is up $37,433 from the 
current bUqet. Though budget ex
penditures are up $37.433 Crom the 
current year. th majorIty of those 
Cunds do not come fl'Qm new taxes. 

Th. h.rd hllrts of the I.w.n staH _. touched lat. Wedn.sdlY 
"'.nlng when I birthday cak. mystlrioully (CGmplet. with 24 
clndles) .mer,ed from the darkroom. The occasion, the 24th birth· 
day of incumbent n.w. editor Frank B,.,,, IIlCI the I ... dlY with 
the Iowan IIofor. h, I .. v .. for tho Chic ... Tribun •• 

- Pholelly Mik. Ton.r .. 

The total average increase of 
real estate valuations in Iowa City 
has risen 40 per cent after are· 
appraisal. New evaiuations Cor the 
coming year are expected to total 
about $46,800.000. CUl'I'ent valu~~ 
lioQI are about $34,300,000. I.. _ _ 

1100 Marines 
Return to U.S. 
From Dominica 

Last Friday a military spokes· 
man in Saigon said U.S. forces 
have a dual role: "To be stationed 
at important places and add to 
the defense. and to participate in 
baLtle in what we call combat sup' 
port of the government forces when 
it becomes neces ary." 

This statement passed almost un· 
noticed. On Saturday the State De· 
partment, responding to a request, 
defined the U.S. policy of conduct· 

MOREHEAD CITY, N.C. Lfl - ing an aggressive defense or in· 
A cocky young Marine from Nash· staliations. This concept did not 
ville, Tcnn .. his helmet tilted over tie down U.S. forces to tbe immedi. 
his eyes, said: "Tell my mom her ate base area. 
boy is home from the war." THERE WAS NO mention of com. 

Pfc. Tommy McKee, 21, was one bat support for Viet Nam forces 
of the 1,180 Marines who landed until Tuesday. State Department 
at this porI city Wednesday after press officer .Robert J . McCloskey 
service in the Dominlcan Republic. said this authority had been gIven 

These Marines from the 1st Bat. to Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
talion, 6th Regiment, were some chief of the U.S. Military Assist. 
of the first to be sent to the Carib· ance Command in Saigon. McClos' 
bean island. key said the authority had been 

Their arrival completed the reo granted in recent weeks. 
turn of major Marine units de· The White House said there have 
ployed Crom nearby Camp Le· been no new orders given recently 
Jeune. N.C., during the recent to Westmoreland. 
Dominican Republic crisis. "The primary mission of the e 

Brig. Gen. Ormand R. Simpson, troops is to secure and safeguard 
commander of the 2nd Marine Divi· important military instaUations like 
sion, was on hand Lo welcome the air base at Da Nang. They 
home his Leathernecks. havc Lhe associated mission of ac· 

A band played the Marine Corps I ~ive patroling and securing action 
Hymn as the troops waited impa' In and near the areas thus safe· 
tiently to debark {rom the USS guarded." the statement said. 
Chillon. A second ship. the USS "IF HfLP IS requested by ap· 
Lindenwald. arrived later in the propriate Vietname e commanders. 
day with a few small detachments G n. Westmoreland also has au· 
which served in the Dominican Re· thority within the assigned mission 
public. be employ these troops in support 

Most of the Marines on the Chil- of Vietnamese forces {aced with 
ton said they had only two things aggressive attack wben other ef· 
in mind for this their first night fective reserves are not available 
at home - a hot bath and the and when in his judgment the gen· 
sack. era I military situation urgently reo 

For tbe civilian, sack is Marine quires it." 
jargon for bed. If the U.S. military commander 

Meanwhile, back at the fighting. did ~ot bave this diseretiona~y ~~. 
Three American paratroopers. who t~orJt~ , the ~hlte H~ s~id, .a 
had wandered into rebel territory SItuatIon mIght easlly MIse In 
by mistake, were released by the which heavy loss of life might oc· 
rebel Dominican regime Wednes· cur and great advantage might be 
day. won by the Viel Cong because or 

They were turned over to repre· delays in communications." 
senLalives of ' the Organization of While stressing the danger of 
American States arter spending the communication delays. tbe Wbite 
night in rebel hands. They said House emphasized that any change 
they bad been well treated. of the primary mission would be a 

Members of the 82nd Airborne maLLer [or decision in Washington. 
Division. the three are Lt. Henry The Viet Cong reacted 10 the 
LeForce 24 of Nash Okla.' Spec. State Department statement by 
4 Alton 13lakely, 21, ~f San' Pablo, threa~ning to call [or !nternational 
CaliI.; and Pfc. Nelson Blengeri, a help If U.S. troops go mto combat. 
Peruvian national wbose uncle lives This tbreat drew no comment from 
in Belleville, Ill. the State Department. 

They were turned over to En· 
rique Ferrer Vieyra of Argentina 
on thee staff of the OAS by Col. 
Juan Lora Fernandez, chief of 
staff of the rebel army. 

"They treated us perfectly like 
gentlemen." Blengeri sllid. He had 
enlisted in the Army while study. 
ing at Belleville Junior College in 
SI. Louis, Mo. 

Blengerl said he was not certain 
he would become an American citi· 
zen arter his enlistment ends. 

LeForce had told newsmen while 
still being held at rebel headquar. 
tel'S that he and the two soldiers 
were on the way to investigate a 
claim that an American truck had 
been damaged when they wandered 
into rebel territory. 

The rebels said the Ihree were 
captured five blocks inside rebel 
territory. No shooting was involved. 

The OAS mediation team . mean· 
while, met again Wednesday with 
the civil·military junta opposing 
the rebels. There were unofficial 
reports the junta desires a Creer 
hand in the control oC a monthly 
payroll which, according to in· 
fonned sources, will require an· 
other substanl ial U.S. contribution 
iI it is to be met late, Ulia mODtb. 

Astronauts Get 
Gagarin Wire; 
They Dock Today 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam "" -
About 2.500 U.S. combat engineers 
landed Wednesday at a bay north· 
east of Saigon to build a base cap
able or bandling any m lve 
American commitment to the Viet-
namese war. 

The lan<ling at Cam Ranh Bay. 
J90 miles northea t of Saigon. came 
a day after the State Department 
declared U.S. troops would enter 
combat against the Viet Cong 
when requested . 

There was bloody fighting else
where a the engineers came 
ashore. Two U.S. advisers were 
killed at Gia Ray, 50 miles north· 
east of Saigon when Communist 
guerrillas overran a training een· 
ter. And 158 Vietnamese troops 
were killed or miSSing there and 
in figbting north or Saigon. 

A Marine was kiUed by a sniper 
in the Da Nang area of the far 
north as U.S. Air Force and Ma· 
rine jets hammered at Viet Cong 
concentrations in Quang Ngai 
Province, apparenlly in an attempt 
to head off a major new Commu· 
nist offensive in the monsoon sea-
son. 

U.S. military spokesmen an· 
nounced government forces suffer· 
ed their heaviest casualties oC the 
war in the week cnded Saturday 
- 530 killed. 710 wounded and 635 
mis iog or captured. In the same 
week 10 Americans were killed . 
35 were wounded and 6 are miss
ing. Viet Cong casualties in the 
same period were given as 1,221 
k111ed, 84 captured. 

Coralville 
Shuns. MPC 

Head to Head 
low. Gov. H.relcl E. HUShes cIYtted Wednesday at the Whit. "
with President Johnson. Th. ,ovemor, heading a ,roup" .... 
buslnellm.n and th.lr wlv .. , .topped at the Whit. Houn befw. 
I .. vlllg the coulltry on , three.w.ek tr.d. mission to flv. Eur ..... 
countries. - AP Wi ...... 

Emotion-charged Rites 
I 

Held for Negro Deputy 
, 

BOGALUSA, La. ( P) - Oneal \1oop -1 \ iclill1 of night. 
rid I' • bullet a week < go - \\ a ' buri d \ dn sday in the 
sandy !loil of ~olllltt>asl Loubiallu. 

Th fir t gro depul in \\"l.<.hingtou l)arish was put to 
rest a fter un emotion-dlurged fUileral. 

Hi widow, who h Id back her h.·at during 'crvi<: s in the 
small frame 'viounl Zion lissiona Baptist 
"My poor darling." as she stood ----
mournfully before his casket. 

A half dozen per ons screamed 
in emotional hy terla as the con
gregation vi wed the open ca ket. 

Moore's body lay in a flag drap· 
ed casket surrounded by floral 
sprays - includ ing a huge bouquet 
from Gov. John McKeithen . 

World News 
Roundup 

HAVANA LfI - FIdei Castro's 
Cuban United Socialist Revolution· 

Moore. 54. a native of nearby 
Poplarville, Mi s .. wa killed in II ary party and the Italian Com· 
volley or gunfire as he and a munist party Issued a joint com· 
squad car partner, Creed Roger, munique Wednesday emphaeizlng 
were on routine patrol at Varnado. the need for solidarity in port 
seven miles north of Bogalusa. or the Vietnamese and DomJnican 

peoples. A pickup truck trailed their pa- _ .. 
trol car. then swept by, raking it CHUR. Swilzerland "" _ The 
with bullets and shotgun blasts. It Swi Supreme Court has rejected 
happened la t Wednesday night. an appeal by German Olympic 
Rogers was eriou Iy wounded. skier Willy Bogner aaainst his con. 

A Bogalusa while man, Ernest victlon for negligence in the ava· 
Member hip in the Metropolitan McElveen, 41. has been charged lanche deaths of U.S. ski ace Bud 

Planning Commission for develop- with murder in the slaying. State, Warn r and Bogner's (lancee, 
ment of the greater Iowa City com· rederal and local orficers working Barbi Henneberger. 
munity has been voted down by the on the case figured at least three • _ • 
Coralville Clty Council. 

men were involved. BERLIN "" _ A youn" 'East The motion was defeated 3 to 2 II 
at Tuesday night's meeLing. The lerrorist shooting came after German. wounded repeatooly by 

The council also received a peU- a series of racial clashes in Boga· Communi t bullets , made It to 
tion Crom 28 businesses on the Cor. lusa , scene of a Negro drive for West Berlin by swimming Wednes· 
alville " trip" asking it to request desegregation or public facilities day. but another youth was II\lDned 
the State HIghway Commission to and equal job opportunity. down beCore he could climb the 
delay the proposed soutbwest by- The small church located on a wall to freedom . 
pass. gravel road we l or'Varnado, wa ! . The first was in. grave condition 

Mayor Clarence H. Wilson was jammed with more than 400 Ne· In a Western hospItal. but:-.tloctors 
asked to appoint a committee to groe About 200 other per ons hoped he might pull thtQUlti! The 
sludy the request. clust~red at entrances other was carried olt by waU 
-.:---.:.--------------- -. ---- patrolmen and the exJ ref his 

injuries could nol be deter~ed. 
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PAOlI THURSDAY. JUNE '0. '''5 10w. CIty, t ..... By HOWARD BENEDICT Stiltes and Rlfssla"I1!'e"l'!'llW ·1lrthlr5'l!cond pha~ of 

the moon race - a cl'iUcal tjme , when opel'aUonal 
cnpabilities a.nd techniqUes bre being developed. 

;~ ,'.: School daze 
HOUSTON lA'I - With the flight of Gemini 4 the 

United States took :I great stride Corwal'd in the, 
quickening man-lo-thc-moon rllce '1\vith thc Soviet The- nation wI1ich develop. the' proceduJ'es ClI's, 

nnn !thelt D/1'>lles them to the third and final phase 
vJill be the Winner in the lunar sweepstakes. 

lin ion. ", :. ". ~ . , 
• ,~ WEST DES MOINES high school teacher h~s been 

saJed aftel' several parents and students complained aoout 
his ~t\\:!thods of teaching. 1 

The medical data must still be analy&ed on Amer
ka's longest manned lPace (light yet, but other
wise officials said lhat they see DO bal'l'ier to mew
ing ahead in the Gemini program to a sevea-day 

' Last March 18, O'.S, officials acknowledged that 
the Russians had a c\earlead or perhaps two years. 
That was th, dav cosmonaut Alexei Leonov became 
history's Cirs~ humnn to step outside an orbiting 
'~cecraCt. , 

flight in August. 1 " 1 • . Jt se~ms tbey do not think it proper for an eleventh 
grwi I?nglis.h teach I' to lise th word "ho{nosexnal" ,in ' 
cU!8.'I".Some foJks also omplnined about- the words ''urine'' 
ancJ:i Ilririalysis." 'Even the school hJperintendent Said he 

Astronlluts James A. McDivitt and Edward H. 
, 'AT THAT TIMlt'the Soviets '''ad nown two of the 
Ikcond-gel\eraUon ' V08~ " Sunrl~ spacecraft -
one with ~ crew of three, ~ other with two. The 
United ~ ates had

' 
nol\ln ' only Its first-generation 

White II spent ncarly 98 hOllrs in sPace, triplil1~ 

the total ti.m~" loggcd by ail eight previolls \J,S. 

h I I 1l.llroDauts. 1 , ' 

ad'(t~d..the ,t acher ~hat some other ,terms l"fIig lt have ,been 
mort!<~pprbpriate. , Ie " 

McDi"iu and White were pronowlced in goOd 
, physical ?hape on initial exami,natilln. But-adverse ~Iercurx ,cal1lule. ' 

I Since March 18, the' Sovlets haVe had no manned 
launchings' and the United Suites has flown two 01 
ita two-man Gemini spacecraft. 

~'Th ce ar~, of <;Oill'SQ, otbrl' tCJ1l1S which collltl cerhlinly 
he i~lI~'j(ier~ more ,eolorful, but hardly more appropriate 
to tllOciuss room sihlation, 

~~A.n:Hm~ the other complaints which led to the teacher's 
dis~~~sal ~cre the Ils11(l.l char~es that thc words "heU" and 

, effects nOI'mally don't show up \mtil after III f1i.nt, 
and several weeks may be required to completely 
analyze the medical data. II wi\] provide the UhltPd 
States with the first handle on how mnn's physical 
lind mental condition is affected by extended per
iods in the weightless 9,lDce environment. 

The first, with astrollauts Virgil Gribom and John 
Young at the control91 demolUltrated the world's 
first mnneuverable manned ap,ac¥!,aft. 

j)/ow iJitroaauts McDivitt bad White have circled 
the globe fdr an American record of more than (our 
days, and White took a 2O-mlnute excursion into 

"dalJlna·wcte Ilsed frcely in class, 
~: Wq are not aCf\\Iainted with n 1] the facts hehind the 
)It.£, J.~ ,t. 

finng, but tbe ,public charges are not new ones. 
,.j'ot.J.QlnC rca'son many pQn:nts ill, this couDtry Iwve 

th4 opinio.9 , that. public schoqls are not the proper p1acce 
fqi youn~tcr5 to becromc: acquainted with the real, wo~ld. 

A RUSSIAN COSMONAUT holds the record, 119 
hours - just shy o( fiye days. He suffered temp. 
orary after-eC[ecls, especially in the he8rt' and blood 
vessd systems, which caused concern Ilm0l!g 
Soviet m~dics. •. ," 

space on the end of a lifeline. " ! 

, The acblevements of Gemini' 3 and' 4' certainly 
hav.e aa1'r9wed lhe gap. The 1'.u.llanl smt hllve D 

lead, how~vet, becoulfe of 'a /n0l'e powerClII rocket 
they have been llsing for aeveral :roeal'!'!. ' It has en
abled them to lift roomier capsules (or longer per
iods, giving t/1cm II head Itlll't an the vital ' del)art
ment or iothering l1Iedical datA_ ' 

: Teachers ,w,ho attempt to introdllce a fe.w facts of 
adr1t life to thpir students <'ften rlln lip against pressure 
frc:n parentvmd ~hool .boards to coo) it and g~t hack to 
th1Ipxl:;.l~k~, ' 

: W1ia~ ~~se lligb sch~l studrnts go to, ~olkge. they're 
shtck~ ~'~what they hear ther~.: Some p'~QJlle critical of 
al~~r~"el }~n;J.I;:d a dare , faid, wl,,~ others ~wm t)je 

Gemini officials learned :l lot frol11 U1e McDivitt
White flight. OutstllDding filldings mire thut mun 
CIIn operate for al least short pel'iods outside the 
orbiting capsule; that radar and other aids are re
quired (01' rendezv~us in space; that man {unctions 
e[fectively while in the space environment (01' ht 
leBst fOUl' days, llad that most spacecraft systems 
hllve a high degree or reliability [or the long haul. 

If McDivitt lind White ha"e no sel'ious postOighl 
diWculties, astronauts Gordon Oooper and Oharles 
Conrad are to take a seven-day journey in August. 
A 14-day Gemini voyage is planned in December. The ~-~·space programs of both the Unit~ 

", 

olfnion 'that college professors anl maiply, sllbv('rsiv~ ·V· . t 
Pit\OS"dv,O,J:y ~ow!!r eggheads or s:my ~ld' ln h. , /', ,- : • I' A, ' 

: The ' ~4dents w~o term}na~ tl,eir ' for,IN1 cducati90 ~ 
'viJh a high sc11601 diploma are usually pr.il1'\e, ta.rg~~s (qr , 
pc.jiticl!J. fropaga~pa, television' commercials arid even By MALCOME W, JROWNE 
nelvsl?&p~l~torie!;. They arr fed l11e,popplar trnth.~ and 'a "- SAIGON, 'Soutb Viet Nam (A'I -

t t1 . , I . Tbe cauldron 01 reli~ di$leJI-
ce t" IF,\ll,unqu~tionmg y. ,,' . sion in South Viet Nam is boiling 

• AJl<,Aajerican history high school tcadw;r oree. told liS again, but the sparks whicb 
Of~lis pl.itht. He can on ly give the students the "sh'aight toucbec! off riotlJ1l.and bIoodsbed 
anll

l 
simp.le" story of A meriean history which sort of cuI mi· in ellf'lier years seem to have 

weakened_ 
nases in the American Dr,eam come tmc. ' n is true that several hundred 

: "Anyt~me J try to get, the ,kids to dig beneath the SI1I'- ~oman Catholics ' clashed with 
fa{e~a litt1.!l, it doesn't work. They're too Ilsed to just learn- police Saturday night, overturn-

. 'd ing and burning an ofrlCial car. 
inl lna~s", dates and vents. It's the way they re traine ." And some 700 Catholics held an 
~ 1 Abtn!~ the only classes in an average A mcrican high antigovernment rally Sunday 

sci~) .\~1i(:b avoid the pattern of banding down truths and evening. 
inLnnation nre the science- courses. In thrse classrs tbe:' stu- But several priests were on 

" .., 'hand at the rally, apparently to 
d~ts ITlllstthink hnd flllPstion what tiler me t~ld, , 'l13intain order, and violence was 

= 8tlt"lih English 'teacher who trips tn do lbr same thing held to a minimum in the streets 
in"is class as a chemisll'v t~ach(' 1' (or Ihr sal~(, fl , a collog~ ~atu/'day.' Even. government po-
~-y.-- / ' I Ilde set up bafrlcades around the 

n1)1lt£,l!'41':) iJ!-Itructor) finds ~hjms('lf ,\ ithOllt a' lo\).','ill m!tny touble area rat~er "tllan wade 
lichool di!!tricts. . 1 ," \', ,til' I! I.linto.: tM demonstrator'll, '!'hey 

J I D . .] I f I ' . I i .J Ys~med jntellt on hl\ndl~ng tile am ewey o.nce sa ,e a ot 0 t lese samt" t \ gs anp situation with Jd~ glove$.' 
several, folks lis.t.ened and agreed. But we still have a long A delegation 01 some 300 aging 
way to go before there'lJ be any significant academic free- ClIl.bolic laym~n called 011 Ph an 
dom in Ollr public schools. K~c SUlI,. ~hlef of swte, today 

. . ., WIth a peLttion that was under-
, In the meanhme . tudents Will learn of reahty on theIr stood to demand the resignation 
own in libraries, on street corners or in college, Or perhaps of Premier Phan Huy Quat. 
not at all. Catholics and several political 

parties have been putting pres
sure on Quat. a Buddhist, accus
ing him oC (iiseriminating agajnst 
Catholici. 

t, _ 

. 'One more step 
, But on all eides, t~ denuncia-

tions have been iii comparative- openly intervened in the current 
Iy mild tones so far. There is a crisis, they are working around 
general impr-ession of public the block to head off trouble. 
apathy in Saigon, a city which Catholics are worried about 
has grown tired of coups and reports that II law will soon be 
riots. promulgated' giving special privi-

If the Quat government shoold leg61 to Buddhists. The Catholics 
fall. few observers see a chance have been Joined in their protest 
of forming any kind of coalition b¥ the other powerful religious 

' to replace it. They see a seizure groups. f,he Oao Dai aad Roo Hao 
of power by the army once again. &eeLs aad by seyeral political 

While If.S. officials · ulle not parties. 
-~.,.... .. - --'------~-. ~-'--- I'~·-'_""""'--''''---

'Scrolls'-not basic 
The Dead Sea &rolls , contends 

Cecil Roth, do not form ,par~ of, 
the basic literature of the Essenes 
as b,as been previously ~[lheld, 

lhey belong to the period round 
• about the begi of the Cbris
tian' era. 

In "The Dead Sea Scrolls" 
(Norton, June - $4_50). he offer's 
evideace to justify his breaking 
with the traditional line oI thought 
oa the origins of the SCrolls. 

Cecil Roth. a distinguished his
torian and lormer President of 
the Jewish Historieal Society of 
England, bas approached the sub
ject irom a historical rather than 
the archeolocical viewpoint. 

The cite but one example of the 
...,---.,.--

e~ldence he o([ers : it bas been 
established lhat the Essenes were 
basically II pacifist sect, and yet 
part of tbe Dead Sea ScroUs is 
dediQattd to a minute IIccount of 
o milltllry campaign, the cam
paign described bears a .close re
lationahip to the ,reat ,Jewish re
volt Jlgalnet R()me In the year 00. 

The Zealot party whfch led the 
revolt was headeG by Menllhem 
ben Judah, and it is Menahem Or 

his kinsman Eleasor ben Jail', 
that Dr. R\llb Identifies as the 
'Tellcl)er of Righteousness' refer
red to in the Scrolls . 

AS THE WAR in Viet Nam grinds on, the rain ap
proac~es, .the Viet CIJIlg move ahead, aod the sibl'Jls of 
further eSC? 'ation are flashing, University BtJl1 etj n Board 

American policy is being revised to peJ1l1it U.S. troop~ 
to wage offensive attar,ks in some cases, and there may well 
be an answer from the other side. 

u.......,., ......................... ~ _ ...... n,. DIlly '-
..... , ..... C_IIkIt ..... c. .... r • .., _ If til. My ~ .... 
.-11cet1Otl. TIM, IIIIIIt M t, ...... mI ....... -, III ~I ....... Ifflcer of tM 
.... \lIUt~ ... ", ",1II1eDN. runty IlK'" fvllCtl_ In lilt elllllllll ... 

. , North ,Vietnamrse officials are co~fcrring witll Sbviot i 

offi9ia1s, and arc probably asking them to come tlll'~t1gh 
with promisc:~ of military support which have been lljl$Ide 
so often. ' 11 •• 

The signs do not look good. 
The only part of the war which f,.merican ,Sol1th Viet· 

nalll~se troops have Hern winning involves bonlbing North 
Viet Nam, ""hieh is ri9t directly part of the issue. The civil 
war between the Viet Cong and the Government fproes 
bas been goiog poorly. . ' ' 

Now, bElfore the Soviet Union, the United StatCIi, North 
Viet Naill, C)lina, or anybody elsc gets any more deeply 
involved in the dvll waT'in Scltlth Viet'Narrii we should ne-
g'iltiate a settlement, -Ed'~~orial$ by, lOti "all 

:;' 01 r :; ' $ "" e ' " 

1M DIlly 10tlHlfl II wrltNn lind .dfled by IWdenU lind /I gotJemed b" 
, boerd ", f"'- nudent trwfeu elllct6d by the $tudenl body lind fj)W 

, truat_ tIpI'OI,*d by the ",uUI4mt of the UnkJettlty, TM Ddllg 
lowon', edltorllll fHllfcy .. not lin I%premon of U of 1 admlnUtmtlon 
polley or opInion, ,'n II"!I ,~' ' 

,MU". 
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"HI· IWI/lllMHCG ,ooL In the Wo

lO_n's (lYPlI)"hun will be ppen f()r 
r .. ,re,aU()nal ilwllJ]mlng Monday Ihru 
FrIday - 4 to 5 p.m. This Is ope" 
to students, ,tut', feeully and rlc"l
ty wives. 

MAIN LIIIIAItY HOUItS : MonillY
FrIday 7:3G • .II1.·III~"bt: liaturday 
7:30 a.m .·5 , .• . : Sunuy ' :30 p.m.
mldn1iht. Desk hours: Monday·Thurs
day 1;1IO p.m.-W p.m. (reference and 
rellerV .. "I;s", • p.rn .·6 p.m.); Frld'ay 
and Sa(urday • 8.m,·J p.m.: ilHlday 
7 P .• ..'i PoOl. Refere4'<l' .c~ ~n
day. Departmental libraries viOl post 
their own lIour5. 

' IOWA.M.~ltIAL UIlION NOun: 
BUUdlqa - e I.m.·ll p.m. Sunday 
IhrollCb 'J'bunclaYj • . 1.m.-mldnJllht, 
.. ridl, .nd Satul'QllY ' Gold Fea\her 
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Thursday; 7 1.111.-11:4&, FrIday Ind 
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54:45 P.III, Mondly-Frlday: 1I:30-{ 
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:. ,\o\IOfI'l~ eYM: Open boun for 
-~toa, Tualdly, ThunollY II1I4I 

Alit. Feature Idlt.r , ' 
•• V" ".I~~ · I> , 

Friday Ire .:30·5:30 .,.m. EqUipment 
fUrnbhe,t Open house every Silur
dill' 2:30-4:30 p .m. durin. Uolver
Illy seQlons. AeUvltlel: awlnlmtnl 
(brln, your own Clp), aoed bldmln· 
Lon, folk danc~ volley baU. Ad
mlmon by ID - .h wOlllen Itodentl, 
facully and wive. Invited. 

""tINTS coomATIVI IAI"· 
,ITTI'" LtA.UI. TlI_ tntel ..... 
In lDemberlhlp C41U IIfI, PaUl Nao
blUM' at 33II.ao'/O. TlIoa dellrln. 
sU 'ers CIU II". David Grlffln, 338> 
992 • . 
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AdYllen: ~torl": Prof. Arthur ... 
.... nonl Ad"rt~, Prof. E. John 
KAtt~n; ,ClreulaUoB. Prof WllbuT 
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'l'1li A_iated P ..... " antltl.d ell· 
clullvely 10 tbe Ule for rllPubl1utloll 
01 .U locII· new. print.... In thll 
II. ~.' r _ .alM.-
on" I_teb.. •. 

Ad"ert1llnl DlrKtIf' .. I,v Orll"""' , . J401R 
,. dverljll"" Mar. .,. LYl'lrt fU"lckl , 
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Ady. "~"'t'.r.""tr " ... ""ke T..,.r 
tlreul""n Mer . .. , . .. , JIll! Cllll .... 
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TrIO __ ....... If .... "" ...... 
tt<!ft', I~,: ~r\IM R. '1''''''''" M; 
ChUCK Pelton ... Ui: JIY W. Hl1IlIlt(ln. 
M; carol ... ..,arpente~r Al.LaM'J D. 
Trav". ,.4: Pr",. I, .BuU. 
U"lv.no1~ l..lbrary· . rvtUe It. 
lllteheock Grldual, Oolle .. · ....,. 
Lealie G. MoeUar, liebool oC j'ournel· 
Ilmi Prot. Line DI\'1I, o.putmant of 
Polltiol\l &elenc:e. 

FrlUy, JIIM 11 
2 :30 p.m. - Reception for new 

Jpurnalism Stlldents - 200 CC 
6 p.m. - Union Open House all 

night. . , 
TIIHPy, June 15 

8 p.m. - Dr. Stringfellow Bllrr, 
"Purely Academic" - Macbride 
Aud . 

Wedneldey,June" 
'8 p.m. - Dr. Harold Taylor, 

"The Crisis in EdUl!ation" -
Union. 

Thuntley. June'7 
II p.m. ~ "Ikiru," film - Sham

bllugh Aud. 
flrlday. J_ • 

Family NJght at the Union. 
S p.m, - Iowa High School 

Journalism Wor"shop BIInquct-
Union. ' 

• , .. <S4Mdar, JUlIe » 
S p.m. - All state Music Camp 

"II"', If,~~ rfil~I~~ 1 
, my Ilhead(,! It!: 

By SPENCER DAVIS 
WASHINGTON I.fI - American Marines and Army paralroopers 

will fight alongside Soulh Vietnamese Government troop! in th~ in
tensUying war against Communist guerrillas when sutlb combpt sup" 
port is l\quested, the State Department announced this week. 

Press o£[jcer Robert J. McCloskey told a new~ ~"n[erence the de
ci!(ion ''is lhe result of, the bes! ~It"n' j~ldgnient lIi ,lo whalt. is rl'
qulred now and as f:lr as ~'. e clln ' 
see IlllMld." DeCense Departmeltt offieill\s in· 

"In my view it Would put ' Am- eluding Sectetar~ of Defense Ro-
el'icans shoulder to shoulder with b~l't S. McNllmara dnw Gerr. 
the VJemamese in combat opera- Ellrle G. Whcele~, chairman of-, 
lions," McCloskey said . tho Joint Chiefs of SlDCf. 'raylor 

Although reports from Saigon will see the President later this 
said a U.S. paratroop unit of J50 week . 
men had been lifted by helicopt
er into action 30 miles norlheast 
of Saigon, McCloskey sold that 
this still was within the defensive 
role o[ U.S. forces protecting the 
perimeters of American olr bases 
and facilities. 

No U,S. forces have yet gone 
into :I combat support role. he 
said . 

AT THE same time the State 
Department spokesman said that 
Communist North Viet Nam still 
remains unwilling to a c c e p t 
President Johnson's offer for un
conditional discussions_ 

M<;.Closkey said the Canadian 
Government Informed tbe United 
States of an approach made to 
North Viet Nllm by a Canadian 
government representative urg
ing that II peace conference be 
heJ(I. 

North Viet Nam demanded the 
wii.hdrawal of all U.S. forces be
fore any talks could be held , he 
said. 

Tbe rebuff to the Canadilln 
peace feeler conducted last week 
was regarded liS significant by 
top American autborities. 

U.S. Ambassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor consulted with State and 

The role oC American forces 
in South Viel Nam was described 
by the State Department last 
weekend as that of protecting and 
patroling key instull:ltions in an 
Ilggress ive deCense. This per
mItted search and seizure opera
Lidns against Viet Cong guer
rillas and did not reqiure that 
the Americans be shot at first 
before engaging the guerrilli\s. 

THE NEW role lor U.S. fOrces 
d pends upon a request being 
mad!! first for their sefvices 
by Vietnamese commanders. The 
decision then whether to use Am
erican {orces ' will be made by 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland, 
commander of the U.S. Milital'}' 
Advisory Command alter con
sultation with U.S, commanders. 

McCloskey said that any Am
erican forces assigned to a com
bat support role would be under 
Vietnamese unit com\1lllnders. 

The monsoon offensi~ launch
ed by the Viet Cong ill the central 
highlands appears to have preei
pilated the need for orders which 
would permit U.S. forces to go to 
the aid of South Vietnllmese 
Government troops_ 

BULLET .... 

Concert - Union. 
Wedne.day. June 23 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestn. Concert, James Dix.on 
conductor; Charles Treger, VIO
lin; and William Preucil. viola -
Union. 

Thunclal', June 24 
8 p.m. - Psychology Depart

ment Lecture : Dr. Lewi L. Rob
bins, director oC Hillside Hos
pital, N.Y., "The ClassiIication 
of Psychological Disorders" -
Chemistry Alld . 

Frld,y, Jun. 25 
P p.m. - All State Music Camp 

Concert - Union. 
CONFERENCES 

June 6-11 ::..' Internatlonal As
sociation of Machinists Advllncoo 
Leadership Program - Burge 

Hall. 

(8 
June 7-8 - Po~tgraduate Course 

in Oral Surgery - l'niver~ity Ath
letics Club. 

June 7-9 - In titute of Hy · 
draulic Research Conference -
Sl07 Eng. Bldg_ 

June 7-11 - American Collelic 
oC Ph y sic ian s Postgradllille 
Course - Pharmacy Aud. 

June 7-11 - Teaching in 
Schools of Practical Nursing -
Iowa Center. • 

June 13-19-25th Annual gxec. 
ulive Development Program -
Burge Hail. 

June 14-25 - Social Welfore 
Short Cou1 I ~ Ii .... School 
of Social Work . 

5UMMEf( INSTITUTES 
June 6 • Aug. 6 - fnstitute in 

Research Participation ror 'raJ
ented Secondllry Science Student' . 

June 7 - July 16 - Iowa Sum-
"Il"cr. Pastor~l Care In titule_ 

June 8 - ~u: . 4 - Itlstitul tor 
uban R filgee Teacher •. 
June 8 . j Aug. 4 - In titute for 

Exceptionul Secondary Stull n 
of cience.· 

June 8 - ;'ug. 4 - Inslitllt in 
E:h'th Scie.,ee for condtll'Y 
SchQ.o1 TOOl;he1'l. . 

June 8 • Aug.·,4 - I~~,itllte in 
Biology ,or condary School 
Teachers. 

June ~ - I All,. 4 - MUS(lum 
MethQda', ~, 

June 9 - Aug. 4.- NDEA In
slildte ' lor jRl~~ ~001 _ ~nailsh 
Teacllers. 

ON CAMPt)s WORKSHOPS 
June "I-U "" ' towA -Cfltnmllnity 

I CoJ~;: ;~~fk!lhOP em Teach-
Ing Sport for"Girls and, Women. 

Jun 13-19 - High School Jour
nalf!lm Workshop, 

June 13-111 - H,S, Journalism 
Advlserft Work hop. 

June 13-25 - Newspopers hI lhe 
Classrooms ~r a Free Socie'~· . 

June 13"15 J... Alt '!to Ml'lslc 
Camp. , . 

Oflf CAMItUS wott1(SHOftS 
June 7 - Aug, 13 -' town \"okt'

side LaborAtol')' - Ltik Okoboji. 
June 9 - Allg. 4 - Special Edu' 

enlion Courses at GlenwOld State 
j)chocll IIIId Woud".,d State !los

pitai and SchQ()i, 

• , I d , til l)''' 

did nit itch r 
) 

By ART BUCHWALD I" 

WASHINGTON - , Aa ell8l')'.QIIe' ", 
knows by now, the biggest slQO' , 
oC the ye/lr was the bridge-clleat- " 
lng scandal at the 13th' an/IWII /) , 
world contraot bddge team toUt. III: 

nament in Buenos Airel. rw6 
.British players, Terence ReeMJi1 
lind Boris Schapiro, were 111<11 

oC using Signals to telJ ~ 
how many hearts tlley were 
Ing. 'Ther. were 
said 'to luse fln-

. :r 'movements, 
d the evidence 
II 8 d.maging 

~Ilough I for the 
mn-playing 
Ish captain to 
de f a u It hie 
team's points. 

The impact oC 
'revelatlon has 
made a tremen, 8LJCHWAt"D 
dous impression on the brIdC~fh,_; 
world, not only with proiessionalaJ '(I,:. 
but amateul's as well. Tile Ol~ij I 
evening I W(lS ovel' at a' fritllld'~ ( ~',:, 
house where (our \>Cople who bad ',il" 
been playing bridge Loy Yelll'1!,o:. 
starteq a game. ' J~ 1, 

After the fh'st hand was dealt, JI~ 
one friend , whom I'll coli G\!OI'ge" liil 
said to one of the opposing ploy,,;, m 
ers, Fred, "Why did YOIl do" I,' 
that? " 'Ii .1:. 

"Do wh:lt?" Feild wnnled tlJ I~,;'l 
know. ~n I 

"Scratch your head." •. ;::, 
• "Beclluse it itched," Fred sai{,('" 
~eatedly . l'What do you wont m~ , 
to do with my head when il':;, 
il h g?" f ' ("'i' 

C e . J.t II )"~ 0; .. 

" W~y didn't YOQ ~rotch- yotlljd 
f ,,~M '~Core 1 q~all?" I loll .. 
, • aECAUSE IT DIDN'T i(ch' be!lr, ,,: 
fore 'YOU dealt. What are you tryt1'i" 
ing to say, ailyWay?" , ." II) 

, • I ~~ 
"~ever mind. II just seel'tlfa ' 

strange that I neve.. saw )·ou .' ~ 
scratch your head before," 'l 

"Well, it lIO happens I cratohl 
my head :I 101. Do you want rnA" 
to tell you beCore l'm gQjne I.e 
scralch my helld ~ " ,Vi 

"Why can't you setatcn y<'lif 
head AFTER Ihe biddin,,?" 110 

"I will if it itches after thc biif" ., 
ding. Bo.t what's the se:lSe ~[~. :1 
scratching it if it docsu't itc,tJ?';,o! ct· 

, "Come on," KUda said.( ,vif!;f. ~1 
somebody IUd?" .:. ~£"';'I 

~ rew handJ later II aske<l -ii ,r'l 
'anyone wan~ dtr~i~~,tQ drlnkft~. 'I 
'Everyone said, \'y~, .~ th-O" 

served [Ii nt. " . 11;\ , 1Jhi,o'~ 
Geprge pickBd up Ns I~ Jii,..',JiG 

h\lnd and held hi Cll\'!!s in 1~~03 
olher. He said, "'IoWo hearts.'" ' . 

Fred said, "Why did yotl piet,(t 
up your gla~s wilt! fotlr ll(i~~lr~1 
on lhe outside?" ,',. •. _ "," , ~ 

"How IIlse ar~' ¥Q\I' s.t1l~ 
to pick up ;l glass:t" , ,l ·"1 

"I UK three flllpr • . n:' ,I '~ .. 
"Y~ us thr~, J u.e (Ovt''',i,:n 

George said angrily. ' • J I 

"U's strange t.hat ~O\l w~(~;: 
pick up your glass witb four (m· "0:' 

d 'TwIle 'I''' ; gel'S nn say, . 0 ar ,. , :<11, 

"What the hell's so strange ',:1 
about il?" ':I: 

"People usually don't take at"" 
drink while lhey're biddin,," I.si: 

" I was thirsty." j '~': 
,.jl 

"I'm thirsty, too, but I ~"i' 
lift ~,y glass until lhe tb~lnf '~'l': 
over. • ,n 

.. Are you Ilccusing me or somel) Ii 
thin&, Fred?" , Ill'" 

"1 don't know_ 6t.-t l'U be ,in- ',Ii 
terested to $ee how man)' heati~ 
you have," 

"Wetl, if you're IQ WereitCd, 
by don't you bid?" 
,11 bid three spades," 
"Y.oti . sorllte~~ your heud 

'acallI. I saw iff' Georg.8bouted. 
"If ITCHED again." 
"How come it only itches when 

you bid spades?" . 
"It doesn't only Itch when I bid 

gpades, The last time. it ttcbed I 
bid diamol\d ." • 

"Then' you admit you're sienal' 
ling to yOO1' partner," Geor,a 
screamed. 

"I admit no luch thing, And I 
refuse to pillY with a cur like 
you," Fred said, throwine doIIn 
his hand. 

"That goes doulJle for me," 
George replied. "AnY' mill! thlt 
uses four finiers to lift his ela~s 
and lhen bids two heart. has to 
be cheating." 

The two couples walked oUt ,f 
the hou$e and haven't talked ~ 
each other since. It looks as if 
bridge wlll never be the same 
again. 

• • 
Towering in the confidence' 01 

twenty-oJlt!. -,-",l1li JIIIII" 
• • • 

Oh, where is tile l,we? It', 
there . , . -T. ImItWt1 

• • • 
To fino; a thine is nothlnC; If 

you've not the chance to ...." It; 
aad .. know • thlAa II ... " 
unless others know you know \1. 

-AllIn,.... 
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N~~J ,"I·tJnits-'··;'Hon:Of". 'l'owaJ, ~roi~~ B9~ To '!9h Fight. ~h.ea~ . 
Student I g~~.htnt I'JnitS Outhn~ ' As .. . P 'CJ· 

within Iwo University of ' Iowa I For r~ n I 
women's residence halls will be Of H d S V-
named in honor of four out· ea tart I WA HINGTON til - A House upon a member's legal r Is. 
slanding women who served on . Labor subcommittee approved GrUHn said be will offer it a,ain 
the faculty Eor many years, ac· Johnson County IS approaching 1 Wednesday the administration·s in committee. and also 011 tM"" 
cording to T. M. Rehder; eli- Project Head tart like a man bill to repeal a section of the Taft· House ODor. 1 .. 

rector of dormitories and din. about to get married - anticipat· 1 HartJey law that permits states to 
ing il. hoping for the best from ban union shop agreements. 

ing services. ii, but till full of questions about The 6-3 vole after a bare one-
~ginning this fall. Currier il - the Head Slart director said hour 's discussion marked an easy 

Jlall - a residence hall with capa. Wednesday. first sLep for a bill that Is ex· 

Denver Firm Prints 
Ex-Student Poems 

city {or 923 coeds __ wU\ be di. funro Shmlani, who is directing peeted to give Presidetlt Johll5Oll . 
vided into two house units. to the project for the county in lid· I one of his toughest COIIgresslOOBI R~~Olum ~ M b~~ 
be named In honor of Luella M. dition to iu dutm. as county di. 1 b,!Ules of Ihe _iOll when it UIS. a n vers y • 
Wrlaht and ,zada: Mary Coope' r. I rector of special educalion ex. ' reaches the House floor. I has been published by !be, Ala. 

a I . ed U d S.. tit' . . . Swallow Press, Denver Colo. I 
Carrie ' Stauley II 11, rthe prevl. p am .. ea .... r a a ~ecen reg· I Another easy prelimmary Is m ' ... ' .. the 

OUSly named 10.slor~ addition to 41(1f meetlng.(lf the OPl~st Club. prospect 'lbunday when the full TJtl~ A RrfraiJl of ROleS, 

Currier HaU will also be divided I The project has been desi",ed to r F;duclti n and Labor Committee ~1I~~~: ~:~~es ru!cr:' Rt;:.· 
Into two lIouse units" named in ~i\'e pre- chool children (rom !0\\'. 1 talc up the bill ~ats hold ~ins ' experiences in iowa Citl ' 
IJOOOr of N~e SlaytOn AurReI' aM Jn~o~e and culltJr~IIY deprIVed I a 2·1 edge over ReP\lblicans and while doing graduate atudy ln' 
'_y Lou~nanie'. familIes the experience n~"" to only two come from any of the I nd d ti H __ _ JI "''' "'l'. ZAD~ , COOPIIR LUELLA WRIGHT AMY DANIELS ' to k' "" t I th t h ' led la poe ry a rama ca. e e~ DIvision . 'tbe residence halls, ' Ph ..... eciat . prepare ~em r mder art fl. I ~a . a ave coac \\ the I.A. Degree in Enallsh ia 195&. 
whle~ will hQu e' a 'tot~ of 1,486 r '" Oean of Women NutrItion R •••• rch.r It .~ 1 1l begm. June 2B. [ bam ng .unlOn sho~ con~ts. Robbins Is now on the .F,:ntJish 
coeds. has ' blten Ihade primarlly Ph~rmacy Ne $, which is still pub· versity. She was alsQ dean of wo° member from 1918 until her retire- ease and nutrillon of children. In What thl program means." The bill deals "'Ith a highly con· fscull y at Northeastern Unlver· 
10 facilitate student government Iished, men for a period. ment in 1941. She was a pioneer 11930, she served as a member of Sh!nlam said, "is working wi th ' lrovers,ial Is.sue that has been de- sity. Boston. Mus .. and Is wort· 
.nd to . permit maximum oppor. Professor Cooper was instru· Mrs. Aurner was the author of a worker in the field of infant and the White House Conference on children to give them a head start I ba~ In many stales. U~r the Ing for the Ph.D. Degree at Bralh 
tunity for student partlclplltlon in menta) in founding Kappa Epsilon, number of studies in English lit· child nutrition, and wa the first Child Development. so thai \I hen they lart school un~on shop, workers must JOIn the deis University. HIs ~y lias 
day-to.day governing affairs. national ph..,naceutical fraternity erature and wrole biographies of person to receive the Borden D D ' I t d'ed t Ih " Ith y'll be up Ilh their peer." uruoo and pay dues - If manage- been published In newspapers _lid 

f ' A d te f Q t I . r. aOle s S UI a e mas· ment and labor '''wee on luch a .. I ~ Inw Luella Wtight. a member of the or wome.n. gra ua 0 , uas· wo ongtlme Iowa laculty memo Award for merilorious research, sachusetts Institute oC Technology. Shin~ani explained that some -- ~gazmes, inC u~'6 the New Yorl' 
English faculty from 1920 until her queton HIgh SchOf:lI, she liv,ed in bers lor the Centennial Memoirs. She was one of the first staff where she was one of the firs t \1'0- children would not know what to contract. TIm • New York Herald TribuM. 
retirement in 1951, was recognized Villi,sFa after retlrmg. She died in She held B.A., M,A .• and Ph.D. members oC the Iowa Child Wei· men enrolled. and earned a B,S do if they were told to jOin hand .The u~m~ittee gave ~y Saturday Revi~w of Literature • 
• 5 one of the outstanding students l1llA1. . Degrees from here. Mrs. Aurner I fare Research Station. nOW known Degree from Columbia University and gel m (1 circle. The eight· ~"ht consld rattoo to a substitute Chelsea , Prairie Schooncr, IIIc1 
of Quakerism and of Iowa liteta. , native of Eldora, Ne~lie Aurner died in 1961. as the Institulc of Child Behavior and a Ph.D. Degree fro m Yale. week ummer project, h said, bil~ ~roposed by Rep. Robert F. Colorado Quarterly. I 

ture and culture. ' was a profesB?r .of En~llSh, with ~ A native of Newlon. Mass,. Amy and Development. and much of her Dr. Daniels died last February in would try to provide varied ex. Grlffm IR.Mlc~ '). co-author of the 1.-_iiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.Oiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 

She Ii I 
I . fO-year assocIatIon With the Unt· Daniels was an Iowa City faculty research was related to the dis· Iowa City. periences to be used a a back. l.andrum-Grlfflll Act. The BUbsU· 

was par cu ar y mteresh!d --'-' ----- ----------------------- ground for later use in school. I lUi was rejected by voice vote. \1' 1 5 
in the rhctoric program and w6rk· ' '. e come u mmer 
having special problems ,in the _ expected 10 participate, the di· plans to re-ofCer would repeal the St d t cd with foreign stUdents who Wete Hel' gh, SC' hool $3,000 Scholarship-- Mahan Will Seek About 80 4- and S-year-olds ar I Gri[[in 's proposal which he 

English language. Dr. Wright died ' Th· d H T I' tor BId. They will come most· TaCI·Hartley prov~lon, but add U en s 
In 1963, A native of Cedar Falls, v.eole.n •. sts Muslee Student IW.-ns Ir ouse erm ,1y from familie in the 13.000 1111. 1 new ones ~aklng. It unlawful Cor " 
h h Jd B h 0 f I I \1ual income brack t. Th child· unions to dlscrimlOate 011 accounl BI ks . 
see a .P. egree rom , . , , fqwa Repl'e enlatJve ~ruce It., ren wiil be dividey i.n~o four of race. to use unIons dues for ac tone"" 
Iowa! and M.A. band Ph.D. De· Mahan <D. Iowa City' saii:! Wetfn ," uro~ps, with an experienced kIn. ))QUtleal purposes. or to Infringe ' 
",eel Irom Colum ia Univetsity. To Perform' S th ~ IdS h" I h· d h '11 f I P, Zada Cooper was associated U era n , C 0 a rs lip ay ~ WI run or r~~ ectioll l d~rllart('n Leacher heading each. 
with the Colle"e of Pharmacy lor • when hiS se~o~d term expire •. ~Ia· According to hlntani. Head Chines. and Oriental 

• han had pi eV lously ,.sald hI, ,s .' Start will emp size ~lall d • 
is rears. She was the first woman Two 15-year-old high school girls A, co.mposition s,tudent at the I Hlbbarct:s. "V~riations I r B~ ond term would be hiS IJ,$.L ! veloPmPnt and i"fl ' It ~e.~.' Studi.s Grants Awarded 
to .become president ' of Rho chI', who already have received sub- r 1\' h ., 1, ed " c' t.... ...,. ~ ~ I h .... f University has received renewal o{ Nonet" 't'as awa):'deU a n 11 "a a~ , 4, ret r. '1"an .ol 1 e.Ulcl\Jd~ will b sUc""l t II1g ! • I 
natlona onorllry I".armacy ra· 8~ntial recognition lor thcir musi· the $3.000 Sutherland Dows gradu· ;ti MJ~I~ . J UOlver Ity E. leosloll ~Ili' IC!4 ' trip' to h lOO m euin alld hir . Three Universily of Iowa tudents I 
temity, of fll¥cfI . sh, was 811, !)on., cal talents will prllsent a joint vio· ate scholarship in music composi. <Broadcas Ine.) Stu nt chairman oC the House Ji:ducalioll Th h'ld ' '11 I . ' in Chinese and Oriental ::Itndi 
orary )1Iembet. ,.A pharmacy grad· Un tecital at the University Satur· tion for a second year, ' Cbmposer's Award in 1961 and wa Committee. e c' ren WI a 0 receive , have been awarded scholar hlp for 
IIIte, ,she organlZed and deveJoped day af 3:00 p,m. in North Music I 'p f d' N Y k 'I H 'd th . fI physical and dcntal checkups and 
the Ilrst pharmacy departmental Hall. The program wl'll be open to He is William Hibbard, of New- ater er Orme \0 ew or by . ... e S81. elC was some lin n· hearing and speech tests , study thIS ummer al Far Ea tcrn 
b ' t M ' C I American composer Gunther SchuJ- Isued busmess he wanle<! to take . U rafY and founded the College of the publ~e. on. ass., :-vmner 0 severa care of in the next legis lativ~ ~es. The Iowa ity Cily Council reo Lan uSie Lnstllules. 

fqfmers ~et 
/I 

No Crop, Aid 

awards for hiS works. A recent ler . h . d . II t· to ,· th N tl I D I f Ed t· They are Kathleen' Coen,·who has composition, "Fantasy [or Organ, \ ' . slon. sue as more support ~or cel~e an IOV II Jon . Jom e a ona en e or uca Ion 
just lilIIIihed her sophomore year T t T J._ d P I The Boslon Muscum of FlOe the Board of Regents and 3 Police project m May. Forty·mne Iowa Act scholar hips were awarded to 
t U · 't H' h S hid rumpe , romuvne an ercus· , A d t (h U"t commun' llPs ill h '1 'I a , mverSI y Ig C 00 an sion," was praised by Boston music Arts commiSSioned IIi b bar d's ca emy a e mversl y. . ro ram~ w av(' s mJ ar J~mc A, loorl", A3. Iowa r.:il),. 

sarah JOhnso.n. who completed her critics after its 'Three MOI'emcnt for Flute and ' Mahan, .who unsucce.s Cully 1!lcd I p ~ . and Raymond Lum, A2. Chicago, I 
freshman year at Nevada' High premiere in March P iano." to be used a the score ~o gel parl·muteul beUmg I cgll/Jz~d NlOely pel: cent of the cost of the I lil Recipient of a cholarship from 
School early this month, in J3oston. The {or a film on Old Kingdom Egyp· In low~, said he wou.ld slart hiS program Will co~c fr0":1 ~edc:al Ihe CommiU e on InstItutional Co. 

Both are students of Prof. John work was commis. tian portrait sculpture. His "Trio" camp8lgn for . re-election JUlie 23 lunds. The rest WIll be paid 10 kind op ration (CICI \l'S John Goddard 
'Officials of the Rock Island Dis. Ferrell of the music faculty. Miss sioned by the Bos- for violin, clarinet and guitar re, on the, Iowa ,CIty .Chamber "f Com~ by the county. AS, Cylind r. All Ihree tudent ' 

trlct Army Corps of Engineers Coen, who has ~eld a scholarship ton Symphony Or. ceived a New England Conserva· merce s tram triP to Omaha 8ncl will sluqy Chinese language. 
have' said there is nothing they can to tile Interlochen National MUSic chestra and the lory prize and was performed in the Ak·Sar·Ben race track, RECORDER NAMED- .-"-iiliiliiiI __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 
do to help owners oJ farmlands ad· Camp 'in Michigan. w1ll study duro Boston chap~er .of I Boston and Manhattan. • I BOONE IA'I - Roy J . Co{fmM 
joininc .the Iowa River south of \ng the summer of 1966 with Ivan the. Am e riC a 0 In addition ttl ompO~lltc, mb. lteNSE SUSPENDED- oC Boone Tue doy wa named 

w ... " TOO MIlch ..... T 

"011 of 10u:a' Lorg It 

& Finest Beauty 'aloM" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 

w. Specl.lIl. In Hair C"""", ' 
(Partlcvl.rly llAech"" & Pa .. 
te'.). B_1t! Conyentlena' .. 1liiy 

Parm."""'. 

"Otcr !!S r~ .01 B aut!! .' , 
Scrclc(' III I owa City," 

...---c LL ---....;,' -'"\ 

337-5825 
Jowa City to get their crops plant. Ga~ap in New York City. Guild of Organ· b d h b I' I CHICAGO IA'I - The registra· Boone County recorder by the I Ttlmuclell with Vlta_ T.bl ... 
ed. • ' 'Ii ' I I' MiD JoIuIson, who appeared reo ists. with co-spon' ar as een an. ac lYe per orm· Uon oC Robert Th.ompson 0(, La- Boar<\ oC Supervisor~ .u ... "t ......... , ".,ml ... . 

A group of farmers sought to c,ently as soloist with the Tri Cities sorship of radio er, partiCul~rlY In the .ar.ea of kola. Iowa, as a lives tock dea ler Coffman will serYe the unex· I NI 'Nee,I,.I... ....... I 
hllv" theoutnow of water from.the Y:outh Orches,tra In Davenport, t ti W C R B HIBBARD modern musIc. Hc plays "olin and has been suspended 'for 30 days pirPd term of thl! Inle Miss Ethel LUIIN.. At prices you can al(or4. , 

111 S. DUBUQUE 

Coralville Dam decreased ~Q tbey studies with Galarnian every sum· ~st~:' viola , 'ls 'roll IllS treble, alto ,li nd. the U,S. Depattrnenl of· Agricul: J. Brown. who died la t month , SlL' .... VICI DRUG t 
could pla,nt the.ir, Ijelds.~The land mer. She was II guest soloist with "W'II', H'bb d ' I' I tenor Viola da garnb<l, having been, ture said T\lesday The term 4!nds Jan. 1, 1 7,,~_..J~~~1~1.~I ... ~~W~.~III~I"'~ .... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, •• . . I. Jam I aI' , . IS '.C ear y ? a member of the Camerala of the _ • 
adjoiUlg,the rJVer a~ Ie st as far the minneapolis' Symphony Orches· slgmflcan.t composl,tiO/lul talent. Museum of Fine Arts in Boston. -:-, -------,,,'-;-------- ..,--. 
~ '(U Higbway 22 'was 'unwork· tra in a col1Cert in MinDeapolis noted Michael ,Sternberg of the He came 10 Ihe Universily inSeP" TH E ., WA R () 
ab~rt:ause it was too wet. when. she was 11. Boslon Globe after the March con· tember after studying in Germany 
,1. 1 • 61rill1t outn.1V of the Corljl. The Saturday afternoon recital cert. under a Frank Huntingtoll, Beebe , OVERlY: . , 

ville' ~ has been ne.arty 6,000 will open with "Sonata for Two d I 

cubic feet tier second. Rol>ert E. Violins" by Telemann. Miss Coen Fun ~rant. , " h I\ T • 'ii d 
Clegellstin~ chief 01 the 1\ock ,ls· wUl play Wieniawski's "Legend," Summerwill Joins The scholarsiull which was, rc· a message to t e llatzoll S co elYe stu ents ••• 
land Corps of Eogmeers, operaliOnij both gids .wlll perseDt six duets by newed was established In 196t by 0 
division, said Tuesday that the in· Bela ~tok, and Miss Johnson Europe Trade Trip Sutherl<lnd Dows Sr, or Cedar"Ra. 
flow at the reservoir was Blil/htly will :play "Caprice Basque" by pids. chairman of the board ot tile .... 
more than the outflow at tinif$ duro Sarasate. The program will close W. W. Summerwill, president of Iowa Electric Light and Power ' 
ing the past week. with the first movement of the the Iowa State Bank and Trust Co., Company. The schOlarship allows ,; ~ 

HJ said thai cutting back the out. Mendelssohn Violin Concerto. to be is one of a group of Iowa business. Hibbard to devote full time to ' 
Inspiring causes have always fired the 
imagination of students, 

parks, organize creative play for them. 
and help build the security and self· 
confidence they need to succeed j.n 

. 
• 

flow of waler {rom the dam would presented by Miss Johnson. men who have left 00 a trade mis. creative work while earning a 
not make much dltference since Miss Coon is the daughter of Mr. sion to Europe. Ph.D, Degree. 
Ibe water table was so high JlDd and Mrs. William Coen. 1712 E, Gov. Harold Hughes is heading The scholarship is admin istcred 
!be ground in the fields Alfecilld Iowa City, and Miss Johnson's the group. by the U of I Foundation. 
was l so saturated. He pointed ",tit parents are Dr. and Mrs. Merton 
that the engineers have an oper&t. Jobnsoo, Nevada. The Iowans met with President 
illg plan that must be adhered 10. Johnson at the White House Wed· 
The plan went into operation t\\'o TWO KIDS HURT- nesday. In Europe they will talk 
years ago after puhlic hearings and DAVENPORT III _ Two small to various businessmen in hopes of 
e.\\proval by tap authorities. children suffered minor injuries increasing European exporls from 

Cleven stine said another c~ange Tuesday when a tree which was the United States, pal'ticulil l'!y 
in the operalion plan would take being cut down toppled over on the Iowa. 
months 10 implement, and by then por~h of the Cal Conger home in ' Mrs. Summerwill is accompany. 
the siluation might be diflerent. West Davenport. ing her husband. 

INIr HI" il" thi. IU_.' with Natural 
Gat Air CHditiOlllll1 throughaut your whol. 
..... • • • It'll prcwkI. cool, revltali%lng 
.. fort for the .ntI,. falllily. A ,iI.nt go. 
fla.. d... the .. ric In the cooling eyd •• 
Operwtlnl aNi .. alnt.nanc. com or. fUr· 
prIIin.ly 1_ beca.,.. ... ,. are 110 IIIOVing 
,cutl III the cooIl"l cycf.. for the Ia •• 

rea ... , ...... Ife ~ of the equIp
... II~", IoIIg. 
So - eoeI .JOUr ..... the way you heat It -
~ ecoftOM1cal, efflel.nt natural go.. Two 
ty.,.. of equlpllellt 111Gb fG' air condhlonlng 
available • ..., ..... 

.A .... low "' nt. I. nail· 

I , ............... Ir c ... ltl .. 
.... AI .. , ,., ,.., COItv .. IMC., 
.......... will ""Ice y •• r 
........ ... Air C_IffH'., 

, .... ... 

8ecau.. it's conveoiently ;nttalled 
Gunlde, it require. no floor ' pac. 
In.ide your hom •• 

On. Arkla S.rvel unit provides year 
'round .ervice ••• cool, clean air 
during .ummer - and II comfortably 
warm IIome during winter. Ideol if 
you plan to r.plac. you furno', !lr . ' 
build a n.w hom •• 

JDlln fDr. beller living , 

IOWA. 1:1.:1.1 NOI.
C .. au" Ele"ri~ CDmp It, 

Today the United States is committed 
to the greatest humanitarian cause in its 
history-a massive counterattack on the 
causes of poverty, Wh ich are robbing 
35,000,000 Americans of the opportuni· 
t ies most of us are free to pursue be· 
cause we had the advantage of a decent 
start in life. That start has been denied 
to one·fifth of the nation's people. Th ir· 
teen million of them are chi ldren. 

This is a moment in history for the 
fortunate to help the least privileged 0' 
their fellow citi~ens. You can help this 
summer, or 10r a full year if you choose, 
as a volunteer in the War on Poverty. 

In July and August, 30,000 volunteers 
will be needed In their own communities 
to assist four· and five·year·old children 
of the poor through Project Head Start 
Child Development Centers. Thousands 
more are needed to live and work among 
poor families by enlisting in VISTA, the 
domestic Peace Corps. 

In Head Start, volunteers work side· 
by·side with teachers, social workers, 
doctors, and other profeSSiona ls to give 
pre·school children advantages which 
can change the patterns of their lives. 
Many of these children have never held 
a doll, never scribbled with crayons. 
M,eager environments have blunted their 
curiosity. Some are spoken to so rarely 
that they are unable to form sentences. 

Head Start volunteers will read to cl1il· 
dren, take them on outings to zoos and 

school. The rewards come when a with-
drawn child beeins to ask questions or 
responds to the affection for which he 
has been starved. Without such help. 
many of these children would be headed 
tor school failure and the poverty cycle 
which trapped their parents. 

\ . 
I , 

, ., 

f ~ I • 

Many young people who are 18 or , . . 
older and can serve for a year enroll for 
training in VISTA-both to help others 
and to enlaree their own capaCities for 
teachinl, social '¥Ork, or careers in so
cioloiY, economics, law, and other fields. , .• 

Home base for VISTA volunteer groups 
can be a city tenement row. a struggling 
farm community, an Indian reservation, 
a mierant labor camp, or a mental hoS'· 

., 
.' t' , . 

1111 

, , . 

I JO U 

.,' 
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pit.l. Volunteers may counsel school t : · , 
dropouts. organize recreation programs, . "" 
tutor children who are behind in school, . , "J 

explore Job opportunities for the poor- •. :.,. 
in short, do whatever is needed to help ~ 

people find their way up from poverty. ;-. :-:-
Volunteers become respected members ... : : 
of the communities where they work. 

The pay is nominal-living expenses " :~: 
plus $50 a month paid at the end of servo ". ~ ... 
ice. But the opportunities are creal: you .... : 
can help pave the way for an America in _ . 
which the democ~tic ideal is btl enoueh ·",.M 
to encompass everyone. n.,,_ 7: : 

Will you lend your abilities to people .. ," -.::!: 
whO live in need? Join the War on Poverty 
today I 

~ 

~ .. . .. . .t -7-, ( • .u., 
- ' .J!rIa 

.. ~' . ... ; ., "0 

.:..--~~==~~~~~.,-.: .~, r-----------------------------------------. 
I ./ 1 Clip and mlil ";lJ '~' .... 
I to:,.o unteeTi . , ~" 

,0 Ul 

I War on Poverty Yes, , tVant to help the War Oft Po"ertyl : II ':~ '~~, I Wa.hington, D.C. .:: 

1 
20506 0 Please refer me to Head Start pro,rams which will be operatin, In or nIIr' t ,. . OJ ' 

Send mail to (location) this summer. I .' "'~.! 
I school address 0 0 Please send me information on how I can become I member of VISTA. "· • :~~' 
I I Name~ ____ ~ ____________________ ~--~ 

, ·1 School Addres$..$ ________ ..;;.,;~--_'!"-... _...;...;..---~ 
'1.1: I r" ~ 
., " Hdll1e Address 

It. , .. 
; , 

'.t" 

• 

J ____ ~-::=~~, ;:::~~~=;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==~. \I,l~ )'u 
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FAIR ENTRY BLANKS R LECTURES 
Entry blanks fOI ' craft and hobby Computer programming lectures 

displays at the Iowa State Fair are {or faculty , staff and students will 
now available from the fair board be given Mon. and Thurs. from 4 
office in Des Moines. to 5:30 p./J1. in the new Chemistry 

Included in the 31 classes are Auditorium. . . I 
leather, copper tooling, metal en- The instructor for the lecture se
graving and etching, plaster cast· ;' ies wil1 .be pro G. P. Weel/, direc
lng and painting. and wood carv- ,p~ of the Computer Center. The 
lng. Prizes will total $230. ' fjrst lecture will be Mon., the last 

Only non·professionals or per- .luly 8. 1 

sons not receiving more than 50 Any .ittstructor who would like 
per certt of their income from the his cla~s to attend the course can 
sale of the articles may enter. be provided with grades for the 
Each person is allowed one entry students if he will give the Com-
pel' class, puter Center a class list. • •• ~!--------------------

USUAL PARKING RULES 
All reserved and restricted park

ing lots will operate under the us
ual rules during the summer, ac
cOl'ding to the Campus Police. Only 
cars with the appropriate stickers 
may park in these lots. 

" • 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

Student volunteers to supervise 
recreational playgrounds for under-

Another Latin 
Amer. Revolt 
Seen Possible 

privileged children will be needed An AP N,ws Analysis 
this summer. The playground, WASHINGTON (.4'1 _ Colombia, 
which will be held five afternoons one of the most prosperous and 
a week from 1 to 4: 30, will start advanced countries in South Am
June 14 artd last for five weeks. ' erica, appears to be in danger of 

The playground is located at the a possible revolution. .. 
old rowa Mennonite Church Ort tfte For months, it ' has been in
corner or Clark and Seym,our volved in bitter political strife, 
Stl·eets. " Icoupled with murderous attacks 

Any ~t\ldcnt Who has had som~ by Ibandit gangs roving various 
experience working with children parts of the country. There has 
and who is wiUing to donate one or been a wave of kidnapings of 
two hours one afternoon a week, is, wealthy citizens. too, and now the 
asked tq call Dave Moore, 338-6534 , nation is confronted with an acute 
or Kitty Porter, 337-7444. financial crisis. 

The, pr6gram is directed hy ~un. Some experts here say .that un-
1'0 Shmta,m, Johnson County dlrec- less Colombians restore order and 
tOI' of special education. move quickly to end their political 

" •• and financial problems, a Do-
IMU OPEN HOUSE minican-type civil war , or a Com-

OJ1en. house and family night at munist takeover could occur. 
the Union will be held Friday from The value of the Colombian peso 
6 p.m. until closing. Two children's has been declining. And many 
movies, "Alice in Wonderland" and people with financial reserves are 
"Night at the Pet Shop," will be sending them out of the country 
shown. There will be a free dance to guard against further possible 
to the Ravens, free coffee and devaluation or revolution. 
tours of the Union. The Colombian government has 

Faculty and students anB their made some progress in reducing 
families are invited. the att.cks by bandit gangs, some 

Bow 11 n g, billards, chess and of which proclaim sympathy with 
bridge tournaments will also be Cuba's Communist dicatator, Fidel 
held. Castro. 

1. • , f.' • \ I But the kidnaping:s are still a 
YOUlH HIRED problem. 

Six YOlllh~ aged 16 to 21 will be 
hired for summer work at the Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital , ac
cording to J . Gordon Spendlove, 
hospital director. 1 

The jobs will be part .of Presi
dent Johnson 's campaign to find 
summer employment for - young 
people. The program asks busi
nesses and goverhment agencies to 
hire one extra youth for every 100 
employes. 

Persons who are interested in the 
jobs may get further information 
from the Iowa Employment Office. 

* • • 

On the financial side, the gov
ernment is operating in the red, 
and some officials have predicted 
the deficit may be 20 per cent of 
the total budget. 

In politics there are signs that 
a 1957 political truce - aimed at 
ending the raids which brought 
death to thous~nds of Liberal and 
Conservative party members -
may be coming apart. 

President Guillermo Leon Va
lencia's government is having 
trouble getting economic and fis· 
cal reform measures through a 
congress that is torn by. political 

ATTENDS AAHPE&R MEET bitterness building up in anticipa
Gene M. Asprey, associate pro- tion of the presidential election in 

fessor of men 's physical education, May 1966_ 
has been attending a national cpn-
ference of the American Associa- U.S. officials decline comment 
tion for Health, Physical Educa- on the situation. 
tion and Recreation in Washington, Colombia sells about $400 million 
D.C. , Monday through today. worth of c'Offee abroad each year, 

Asprey is president-elect of the and' exports many other products. 
state association. I It is recognized as a nation rich 

The conference featured sessions in bUsiness, Industrial and financial 
on new federal legislalion affecting leaders. 
recreation, health and physical In.' addition, the Colombian gov
education . Bud Wilkinson, former emment recently announced plans 
physical fitness consultant to the, to sj!nd a high-level mission to 
President, spoke to the group Wed- Washington to make a start on 
nesday. untangling its financial pro~lems . 
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McDonal~· 

'lifet oj lisli 
SANDWICH 

EXCITINGLY •. HEW ~ INVITINGLY YOUU 
-M·/ltM'M OOOO'"-yw'n Me to.,,,....,.. ............ 
McDoMIId'. f" .... Sandwich - on 0"-... good MIlne. ttw. 
• /0 - choice..,. _ ""MII-cetch" ••• _ ............... .... 
___ 100 goIcMbrownOll th.~ .......... Wy ..... 
.... S.rwd hot 011 '- willi ...... __ ---. ..... 
-r-"'iI-.,..J--", 

A program to help handicapped that the state may match local 
persons lead a more normal life funds dollar for dollar in setting up 
is being planned by the Iowa City the project, according to Booker. 
Kiwanis Club. The program, clilled Though thel'e are no final plans. 
Opportunity Workshop, would in- Kiwanians met this week with 
clude about 100 mentally and physi- George Allen, head of the Iowa 
cally impaired persons in Johnson State VoCational Rehabilitation Fa
County, and give them the oppor-

The first reheal'sal of the Unl- tunity to become seH-sufficient. cHities, and other officials to get 
versity summer chorus will be held The purpose of the workshop is suggestions on operation of the 
tonight at 7: 15 in the South Re- I to provide a rehabilita.tion fa~ility workshop. 

. . WIth a controlled worktng envIron- ' A community-wide fund drive 
hearsal Hall of the MUSIC BuiJdmg. ment and individualized working wIll be launched this summer, and 

The summer choru~ is open to goals . by fall, Booker hopes the workshop 
all students. It will present its Chairman of the workshop plan- \viII be erected and prepared for 
summer concert, featuring the ning program, Col . Brooks Booke~ I use. 
Mass of Igor Stravinsky, July 7. professor of Air Science, said there , Booker said an estimated $30,000 

Student who are interested may 
call Daniel Moe, director of Uni
versity Chorus, at Ext. 2377. Chor
us can be taken for one hour of 
credit. It will meet Mon., Tues., 
and Thurs. at 7: 15. 

was a possibility that perhaps 45 in Initial funds was being sought. 
impaired persons would be ready But with the promise of support he 
to join the workshop as soon as it has already. received , he estimllted 
was operational. he could construct the building {or 

Booker also said there was prom- about half price. 
~pace ·~ye View . , " . "\,i.

u 
This is • view of the coast of Celifornl, b.twHn p'hoto has not b •• n cflecked with , reli.blt' a\lfhtrj!.." :, ise of assistance in building the The workshop is being planned 

workshop from numerous local can- as a normal business, with income Santa Berllara .nd Melibu showillt ' tfie 'chennal tl'5 (th. addition was mad. on the D.ily loW.w ",. 
A USE FOR SCISSORS

Cubing that salt pork can 
done with the kitchen scissors. I 

tractors, electricians, and plumb- received from sub-contracts ob-
be ers. tained from the University, local 

There was a third possibility industry and business. 

island. of Santa ROM .nd S.nte Crul. The plctur,' N.ws Desk). but th.n, w. don't .xpect . m ... ~"J 
r· " rl was taken by astron.ut Jam •• McDivitt from the vlsl!ers to take the outer space rout. t. the t_~:; :' 

cabin of G.minl 4. Lo'catlon of Dlsn,yland '" 'th_, ist attraction, ., ~l 
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LEAN 'N' TENDER - FOR LEANER BEEF LOVERS 

Chuck Steak :. \~ 

VAlU·TRIM 

LB. 
.~ .... ------.. ----.... --------~--.. -------------

CUT FROM LEAN 'YOUNG PORKERS 

V-res-' SpCl~e Ribs 

LlAN .. 
MfATY 

\ 

". 
LB. 

1''' IUT MlAT laYS 
... COOKtIT _.1 

M-IIHII-m, this WHIt 
....... deIectGbIe, juicy lAan 
, n' Tender 5IrIoIn steak for 
your <lOOkout I This ~ 
bMf jUst t(II'I't be beat for 
satisfying those hungry ·out. 
door appetities. Or, perhaps 
tender, young spar. ribs. 
basted with a special bar
becue sauce is the favori .. of 
yOAJt "backyard chef" • 
Whatewr yOAJlt' choice may 
be, count 011 Eagl. for a 
complete selection .of the 
finest 1I'tGh, ideol for out
door cooking I 

~.,.....kf_w:t-O~-1k-~ ~ 

IOSELOllON 

Liquid 
Ve. 

Action 
a.each 
NEW - REGULAR SIZE 

PalMOlive 
Gold ' bor 

SAVE 12c· All I'URPOSf CLEANfl 

Lltlul• AI •• 
IAV! 6< '01 LOVILlU HANDS 

' ,ab ... II". S.ap. 
fOR 'LOOU & WALLS 

Alax Cleaner 
WITH ULTRAMAIINE BLUING 

Ala. Deter.e .. ' 

MEUOW AGED - NUT LIKE FLAVOR 

Swiss Cheese 

lEAH 'N' TENDER - SWISS oli 
lound Steak w--75c 

11. 

'Q~-CJdI i"" C~ f~ 
r..iI:;;;.;:;::;:;;."~ REG. 2 FOR 39. - GREEN GIANT 

Niblets Corn 

.9< VALUE - CONTAINS fLUOIISTAN . 72 
C t, th t !emily C re. .0 pal e ,III ",be 

Ht IVALUE - REGULAR OR MENTHOL - POAMY ';'1 
GilieHe Sh."e Cre •• '!:.r. C 
fl.39 VALUES - 'A" ACTING 

Bufferln '.lalefs ~." $1 18 
100 

Sl.Ilo VALUE - DANDIU" SHAM~ 

Hlad & Sh.ulders I., •• 81 C 
tub. 

12. 5 VALUE - IEGULAR 01 HAID TO HOLD 

VO-S Hair Spr., '11::~:n 

WI'" '1111 COUPON AND 
Tlfl PYIIC""'I ' Of 

ANY - lo.lI . ,AO 

"",on 
YI"H 'H,I COUPON _lIP 'HI 

.utCHAIIOf 
, .oou~ . n 1111 

CALJPOIIlIA NANIII 

, 
" 'I. " '., 

lEAN 'N' TENDER · ClUl STEAK OR 

'~.-I-89c '-Bone Steak 
~lffN GIANT - KI1CH EN SliCED 

Gr •• n 
a •••• 

LI. , 

lfALEMON - RECONSTITUTEC, 

Lemon 
Juice 

2,:.:: 370 '~1:390 
TOIMTO IICH 

Hel_ 
THANK YOU · APPLE ot CHUI., 

PI. 
Kelcltup FIIII.g 

290 33200,·$1 
(O~. 
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Two DOted former college presi'

l 

Sorbonne, as well as al Oxford I behaLf. For several years editor of country at universities [rom Colum' l ualism in a Mass Society:' I 
denls ·t; l11:present a. Sy~posium on University. He .ha.s .laught nt. the The Virginia Quarterly RevieIV, bia, and Yale in the East to Mich· Harlow Shapley, noted scientist, 
"Trends III Educotlon here next UniverSIty of Vlrgmla , the UOIvor· Barr has also written for The At· igan, Wisconsin and California in will close the Summer Session L c
week, inaugurating t h e I J 6 5 siLy of Chicago and Rutgers Uni· lantic Monthly, The Nation, The the Midwest and W~t. He is the I ture Series July 15 speaking on 
SunldlBr Session Lecture Series, versity, where he received the New Republic, The Saturday Rc· author or "On EducatIon and Free· ... '. " 
tItid!. will be open to the public Lindback Award lor Distmguished view, The New York Times Bouk dom, " and "Art and the Intellect" . GalaXies and Ma~kmd, . accbrd· 
free ~harge, Teaching. Review and Herald Tribune BOllk and is co·author of "Essays in I mg . to Dean OrVille HI~chcock, 

rellow Barr, president of When Barr became presiden t Ilr ' W,:ek . His books include "Let·s Teaching." He has written more chaIrman ~f the lecture series. The 
's College, Annapolis, Md. , SI. John's College in 1937, he l<.tided Jom the Human Race" and "Citi· than 300 articles for books ami lectures ~'Ill be part .of the 27th 

1946, will speak 'Tuesday a natIOnal debate on education by I zens of ~e Worl~," conc:e,l:ned ~i~h journaLs of philosophy and eduea. , annual FlOe Arts Fe llvaL 
. In Macbride Auditorium, abolishing the elective sy~tcm, U.S. f~relgn poltcr, ?n~ Ma~lfll: lion. 

eoold, Taylor, president of inler·c~iJ.egiate athletics. ill~ol all Port~~11 of a~ , Exlle, . T~e \:.111 of Educational experiments pi o· Jr. College Staffs 
'Lawrence College, Bronx· fratermlles, and establtshl" F. 4 Zeu~ and .The Pllgrlmaoe of nee red by Or. Taylor recently in. 
.VI, from 1945·1959, will lee· [our·year, all·required cour~,) of ! Western Man. clude a pilot ~roject for a Wori!1 Attend Workshop 
• p.m. Wednesday in the studies with heavy empb .. sis (lll Taylor received a Ph.D. Degree College, at whJCh a student boJ'I Dr. M. Gladys Scott. chairman of the .... rtmenl .. phYliuj MY. 

Main ge of Iowa Memol'ial malhematics and science, from the University of London lit representing 22 United Nations 
UII ' I Television and radio audiencC)s 23 and became the youngest college countries with an international fac· 

Some 50 community and junior cetion for wom.n at the U"jvert ltv ., Iowa. is ,he.. ~ she ,.. 
college administrator and faculty ceived her elma mat.r·s distin,uished alumni citatiCIII Saturday, 
mllmbers are aUending' the 101"01 
Community College Worksho[l this June S. from Dr. William E. k.rs ........ pr ...... t ef DeP. uw UN-

Ta t '6 ledllre was originaily from coast to coast have. ~ea .. d president in the United Slates when ulty developed a model for a world 
iclIeduled for June 24. Barr's pungent discussions. He hilS he assumed the presidency of curriculum. 

OI'. Taylor has ser ed as spPci31 week here. v.rsity at Greene .. tl •• 11Id.. The citation. present.d to Dr. Sc ... 

University of Iowa faculty memo 
bers heloed produce in three new 
books released this month . 

The books indude a textbook for 
colleee English te chers, a bi· 
ographical and critical ource book ~ 
on James Joyce, and a poetry en
cyclopedia . 

Prof. John Gerber. h'!ad or the " 
Department of English, is the edi
tor of "The College Teaching of 
English." the last of live books ift .. 
the Nationa' Council of Teachers or 
English I CTE l Curriculum e· 
rie . The serie \ /IS ponsored by 
NCTE, the 'odem Language As.- 'J 

oclatlon, The College English As· • 
oclaUon and the American Studies .,~ 

oclalion. : .. 
8arr's topic will be "Purely Aca· lectured in most of the 50 sUltes Sarah Lawrence College at lhe age 
~ic" wh~ch is .a ~so the titt~ of and h~s given the Ga~ss'i.fc~ure5, ot~. After 14 years as a colle~e 
his best·sellmg satmcal novel. '1 ay· at Prmceton UnIversIty and th ~ presidenl, 01'. Taylor travelled In 

lar wiIJ dillC,U8S I "The Transforma· Bricker Lectures at the UJlivcrsily Asia and Russia on a special Ford 
lieD qf . Education." Tickets Will i of Missouri, the latter being pub· Foundation !!rant, conferring with 
natl ~ "required for admission 10 Iished as "The Three Worlds of political leaders, writer, artists, 
e~r !€cture. I j'lIan." students, educators and intellec· 

consutlant to Ambassador AdlaI '!:'I Sponsored by the Jowa J'mior ncI ' ht the lum I f th II .ad I rt "A ......... . -
S d El a elg 0 ran 0 • eo .... r n PO' w........ Other Iowa lJ. l'ontrl'butors to 
tevenson a,n the e~nor Roo~e· College Association, Iowa Stale Df" 

vell Memorial Foundation. partment of Public Instruction, recognition of outstanding achi .... menls and servi, .. whi,h refl"t the volume include Profs, Curt A, ,'. 
" 

A Rhodes Scholar, Barr W DS edu· Barr was president of the Fuun· tuals on lhe problems of Asian 
rated at the University of Viriginia, I dation for World Governmen~ [rom I countries. 
lhe University of Ghent and the 11948·1958, traveling widely in it, Dr. Taylor has lectured in this 

Red-Ripe 
Watermelon 

WASHINGTON· u.S. EXTlA FANCY QUALITY 49" 
Wlntsap Apples 3i,1~~ '" 

VAN CAMP'S • '~OTEIN RICH 

Itork& 
MONARC H • JUMBO, 

Ripe 
,. ••••• Olives 

·3 '!::35 0 ';; 250 
KElLOGG'S · JUMBO 

Snack 
As.ort .. ent 

FRE~)i . ~Rrsp · IASTY 

Reel Radishes 
I " 

Dr. Taylor was the keync.tc Midwest Community College Lead. honor upon DePauw Univ.rsity." The citotiOft was COIIferreci .1 .... Zimansky, an associate editor, 
speaker at a symposium here in ership Program and the Univer.lly, annual alumni luncheon Saturday on the campus. Ntarly 1.000 alum- Murray Krieger and Richard Lloyd-
November of 1963. Sponsored by the workshop cenlers arounJ a • Jooes, of tbe Enl(llsh d partm nt: • ni attended the affair. Dr. Scott is a 1.27 graduate of the Hoo,Ler The U!xt w~ PUbli h· ... by AppleJ ft 

the Associated WOmen Studenl ~, study o[ the community coilcge .. nJ 

the symposium dealt with "lndlvid. facu!t>:. university and resides in Iowa City, ton·Century.(;roft , II' York. ' a ' ___ ----'------- ________ __ _ -..,...,.,.---"--~_.r___,.,., ............ ,_ - div ' Ion of {re<lith Publishing ' I 

LARGE, FRESH· RED·RIPE 

full 
Quart 

GOLDEN·RIPE FRESH, SELECTED QUALITY 

Bananas 

Vii11MC11j~ 'T~ ~I p~ 
EXCLUSIVELY AT YOUR EAGLE 

Soup Spoon 

2 26-0', 23c 
pIlg.. . 

QUICK 01 ~£GULA~ 

Quaker Oats 42'0,· 39c 
pIg . 

JlGf SIZE 49c Dream Whip p~g . 

6TUHfO 5'c F .... (Iu. Olives #16 
jor 

IfG. 39< · . VARIETIES 3 $1 00 
M J. 10 .... ars r. ars bog. 

B~WaAMv W~~! 
A.sorted ToHees 

IO=!4.~r , bog YOUR 

Assorted lloy.ls CHOICE 

JtaU~.:~g.ts 390' l' V2 ·0I . bog Ix> 

JeUy Nougats II 
13V2·oz. bag 
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Obese Child 

The child' that i 0\1 rweifhJ is 
likely to become an overweight 
grownup, llYS a Unlver ity of Iowa 
physirinn. 

Dr, Wllhll'd A. Krchl. research 
profe . or or intt'rnal medicin and 
dirt'clor of the Clinical ~e earch 
C nlet, id 80 per nt of ov r
weight children ~urn oul to be 
overweight adul , whitt only 11l 
per cent of lhe children of averil, 
weight end up carrying lOO much 
w('ight. 

The oivl1rsity pbY5ician spolu 
Tuesday io 150 pee/ali ' ls in inter 
nal medicine hom as tales and 
Canada who or(' attending a post 
graduate conference Ihls IN k at 
lhe Medicol Center. Thl' meet in" 
is sponored by the American Col · 
tege of Phy idans and is bein 
conducted by the D pal'tltlent or 
Internal It!dlcine. 

DR. KRENL slre.lWeI the net'(! 
for "prcye,ntive, measures to bl 
taken carly in childhood to prevl'n 
obesity and to reduce the hazard 
of exce sive weight ,nin os Dn 
adult." lie cited studies which have 
shown dccreas d muscular actlylty 
in obe. l! \lcrsons. 

"It has been demonstrated thnl 
the o\'(il'oge obese adol scent girl 
expends far less encl'llY ev n dllr 
ing cheduled Kerci e periods thar 
does hel' nonObese counterpart," bl 
.; id. 

li noted that despi e abundanf 
informlltJon, f W obe e perllon, 
'horoughly appreciate lhe bosk 
principles or nutrition, p:lrticularly 
with respect to calorie . 

Total Dnd inLermlttent fasling a! 
a means of losing wciihL are to b~ 
discour ged unler. th ey are done 
under clo e medical upel'vi ion 
Dr. Krehl said. He warned 11101 

uch fllsting can cause metabolic 
disturbances which are dangerou' 
to health . 

IT IS IMPORTANT (or the phY5i. 
chn to undcrqland the obese pa 
lient, Dr. Krehl pointed out. In ad 
dilion to ('valualing his p~ysica l 
con~llion, he must also have r 
knoWl edge of his emotional ad· 
justment. The physician should try 
to remove any emotioDal crutch tile 
oatlent may have, such as believ· 
ing that his obeslty is being caused 
lJy a glallduJar disorder, when in 
fact the natienL is sufferin, {rom 
no such ailment. 

Dr. Krehl said the obese patient 
should be examined al (reqUenL in· 
tervals and encouraged to keep a 

I daily rec6rd of his ",dgbt ~hanges 

I 
and food consumption. "The role 
of a dietitian is extremely valuable 
in managing an obese !,laUent," he 
commented . 

New concepts 
physiological and biochemical fae· 
tors concerned with the burning of 
body fuels is providini new and in· 
teresting knowledle in understand· 
ing the dc.velopq)~nL ol~!ll.JInd 
its control, he said. 

Antique Car 
Glass. 

with • ,.1. ,CWICMII 

Company. It includ" .ections on ·l. 
literature. com . ilion, er ati\'e .. 
l\·riUng. linguist' ,critici manti 
departmental administration. 

Prof. Robert hoI ,also of Ih .. 
English departm nC i co·author .. 
of the James Joycl.' volume litlt'd 
"The Workshop of Daedalu ." Dc. 
signed as a comp hl'n 'Ive , tudv ..... 
~uide 10 Joye 's no el. "Portrait 
of the Arll t II ng Man," thll, " 
volume include early manuscripts 
by Joyce, blogrllphica) studie by • 
his contemporari , and Iheran'". 
mll! ,rillis which innuencM hi con~"" 
, ptlon of poelry. Co·author of the 
hook I Richard M. Kain, Univcr·' 
Ily or Louisville. Kcntucky. Thr ." 

1ubll her is the orthwc. tern Uni. ~ 
versity Pres, EVllnston, TIl ' 

Four faculty ml'mi>t>r contrib·:' I 
11M to a 9OO'oa,,,, "F:ncyclop('()ia ' . 
If Poelry and ?oetic~" dl'aling wilh I 
he history. theory, techmque and ' .. 
' rltlcism of poetry Crom lIrliest" 
imes to lhl' present. Th yore 
lalph Freedman, prof ssor of En \(. 
I h ond chah-man of the Program, ' 
'f ComptlrnUve Litt'ralur ; Rog r " 
\ , Hornsby, assoeiat profe bor of. I 

lassie: Or. Krieger , the 1. F ", 
'arpenter profeslI(1 r.emeritu or ,,, 
'iternry criticism; lind Frederick ::' 
". W. McDowell, p('ofes:or of En~· " 
'Ish. A Iota I of 215 lit('rory s('hol· , j, 
' rs throughoul the world ha ve con· 
ributed to the encyclopedia, Th ··r.' .. 
ubli her i. th Prine on Univer- " 
.ity Pre. R, Princeton, N ,J. ' 

___ "::":':'-' ~ 'I. '1 

"Proj ct Head Start. ·' a progrom 
I igned to give pr . chool ~hild· I 
'en with Ilmiled re urce a broad·, ,. 
2r background in preparation for 
ichool, will begin here June 28. " 

The program, administered hy 
he Johnson County Board of E;du· 

cotion, is available to children who 
will bei,ln kinderg rten in the {all 
If 1965 lind whose tamilic. r ceive ' 
an income of $3000 or Ie . per , 
year. " Project Head Start" will 
'ast eight weeks. "Head Start" 
cachers ill attend a ix-day or

ientation proil'am beginning June 
I~ at the nivcrsily. 

Activit ies in the projl'cl arc 
llanned to broaden a child's x· 
Klfience background, help him to 
lev lop hi coordinaLion, and en· 
'ourage his participillion in group , 
1ctivit ie ,accordn to Munro Shin. 
ani. Johnson County personnel di· 
rector for "Project Head Start." 

Shintani aiel lhat anyone inter-
e ted in enrolling a child in thc 
'>rogram or who knew of a child ., 
vho would benefit from the pro" 
~ram should call the orIice of the , 
: ounly superintendent of school . 

NOMINATION OKAYED -
WASHINGTON l4'I - The Senate 

"onfirmed by voice vote Tuesday 
the nomination of Floyd R, Gibson 
of Missouri to succeed Albert A. 
Ridge, retired, as a judge of the 
8th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals. 

The 8th Circuit includes Iowa. 

NO REFRIGERATION NEEDED 

We Honor All 
Major Oil Cmnpany 
C red it Cards 

INSTANT PREAM 
• • ~AftAA ItAitAAitA~lnA~l~AJ;AAitAh· •••••••• :~ V," n vv 1 Y 1V VVVVVYYVVYVVV 1 5 : MnnnnIMflflfll\flI\,nNlftflfl/lf\flfll\,fVVI( 

:~ '10 EX'IRA STAMPI : 
:~W"H ' MIS COUrON ~ND nu! ,"u'eM,.,SI 0' • WITH nils COUIl'OH AND THE II'tJItCHASI Of 
:~ ,. 1\4 .1I. LOAvU · VAlU·,IUM QUAItT . lAO"" .ofton~ 
:~ I .. OLI SAIIDWICH .IIAD ICE CIIAM 
:~ 11",1,.". t."pOII ,., .., ....... ' 

• ~ C:.II~~ , •• d I~'" ...... .,lii: • . '-:I ' J"'" 12.t\ · 

'IISH 'IYIIi. CMICIlEIIS 

WIlH THIS COU~N AND THI . 
PUIICMAU Of 201 MOIl 

Egglestone Oil . Company 
119 W. Burlington 

"ThlJ. Clwicf} 01 T.fu'ifty Peeple~' 
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I ,.'. ,Baseball Roundup Major's Scoreboard 
AMERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L pel GI W L Pet 
Minnesota . .. . 32 17 .6~3 - Los Anioles " .. , ... 34 21 .618 

Pirate. 11, Hou.ton 3 
PITTSBURGH I.fI - Vern Law 

scattered elgbt bits and four·run 
uprisings in the nUb and eighth 
inning.s carried the Pittsburgh Pi
rates -to an 11·3 victory over Hous
ton Wednesday {or their 17th tri-
wn ~e last 19 games. 

LIlw, wtlO lost his first five, 
won his' foorth straight game but 
gave up a run {or the first time in 
28 Inniri8li when the Astros scored 
In sixth on a single by Bob LiUis, a 
w~ 8Jld 'Donn Clendenon'/t error. 

By that time, boweve(, ; th!! Pi
rates had built their lead to 7-0, 

.olton 4, Chicago 2 
ROSTON I.fI - Tony Horton, 

playing. his second lame since be
ing recalled I from Toronto, drove 
in " tl\il e runs, leading the' Bos
ton:JtetlJ Sox .to a 4·2 victory over 
the~Bgo White Sox Wednesday 
nlalar ~ 
ft ~ },I\ctory was the first (or 
DUllWD \)ver Cbic8l0 this season. 
EJ.~ 1 Wilson pitched his second 

COmplete game of the Beason, earn
in; bli ' fourth victory in eight 
dec~loifB. He alloweil five hits, 
stnr~ ~ut· seven and was In com
plete conlrol exeept in the fourth 
innln" when Tom McCraw hit his 
first ,bome run of the season with 
lItle'.ll\an on. 

_ TIlIln40y. ",Ullt l., "" I 
':00 J Morning Sllow 
' . :01 ,:Ne.... J 

, ' .. :a5 'New. 
, :30 BoolI.betf ' , 
I ~.~ N.... , 

10'00 ' .I'C " 
' l1!SS *len4~' 0' Eyents 
11:N,\¥.. HeadlInes ,12:J hylh'm, Ramble, 
1*: ~,w. , 
l.!: 'Newl B_,round , 
1; M\lJSC ,. 
2; World o{ 'he Paperback 
1116 ~;t'l\e San!ll oC Nubia" 
%!JQ ""WI 

, 2:3~ lIu~tc 
• ~25, .New!! 

4;30 Te~ TIme . 
5,\.5 HlllClrbllme • "5!I' N~w. . • 5: . N~w.' Back,round . , 
&: _ Evenln. Concert . 
' :f!I 'CoItlempOrary, )luslc In Evolu· 

~. j t(c .. ~)~ I! ' . ' . 
9:00 -mil , 
I~~~ ;$fJWtWr",' ,. ". 

.. . :KSUt-
!tau I (".7 en ..... DI.I) 

\ .'.. Tit.,,......, •• .,ft. ,. 
.:oo,'&etl)avell - .,symphony No.2 

Giants 4, Mets 2 
NEW YORK I.fI - WiUle Mays 

socked a two·run homer in the 
first inning and singled bome what 
proved to be the winning run in 
the eighth inning to lead the San 
Francisco Giants to a 4-2 victory 
over the New York Mets Wednes· 
day night. 

It was the second straight game 
Mays' hitting has beaten the Mets. 
He doubled home in the first in· 
ning the two runs that downed the 
Mets Tuesday night 2-l. 

I 

Nats 3, Orioles 2 
BALTIMORE I.fI - Jim King hit 

reliever Stu Miller's first pitch in 
the loth inning over the center 
field fence. giving the Washington 
Senators a 3-2 victory over the 
Baltimore 0 rio I e s Wednesday 
night. 

King's eighth homer ended MiU· 
er's string of consecutive score
less innings at 31. He had not been 
scored on in 17 straight appear
ances. 

Yanks 5, A's 1 

Chicago . ., .. 30 20 .600 2...... Milwaukee .. ,.... . 'l!I 21 .563 
Cleverand . . ., 26 21 .553 5 "Cincinnati .... .. 28 23 ."1 
"Detroll ..... 26 23 .53 t 6 San Francisco .. 29 24 .a98 
Baltimore . 27 25 .521 6\~ xPlllsburgh .,. 26 28 .500 
xLos Angeles 28 28 .500 7'h xSt. Louis .. .. ... . 28 28 .500 
Boston 24 27 .472 9 xHouston .. ..... , .. 26 30 .46~ 8'h 
New York . 24 28 .460 9'h Philadelphia . . . 24 28 .451 8.,. 
Washington . 24 ~o .445 10'h Chicago ..... ...... 22 29 .431 10 
Kansas City 12 34 .262 18'''' New York 20 34 .870 I3'h 
x- Late gallle not Included. Wedn.sday'. R.",It. 

Wednesday's Results Chicago 4. Mllwaukee 2 Pills burgh II, Houston 3 
Boston 4. Cltlcngo 2 San Francisco 4 New York 2 
Washington 3. Baltimore 2 Philadelphia 7, L08 Angele. 3 
New York 5, Kansa . City 1 SI. Louis 6. ClnclnnRtI 4 
Clevelana ~, Mtnnesola I Today', Prob.bl. "Itche,. 
Detroit at Los Angeles. late night Mllwauk.e (Cloninger 7-4) at 

Today" Probabl. PII<he.. cago (Jackson 3·7) 
Chicago [Pelers 4-4) at Boston [More. Clnclnnatl [Maloney 5·2) at St. LOIII~ 

bead 4-4) (Sadeckl 2·5) 
Clevelqnd (McDowell 5.3) at Minn.. Hourton [B.ru~e 4·8) at Pllt.bll~gh 

sota (Bo~we ll 3.2) twilight (Veale 6-2) N , 
Baltimore (Bunker 2.2) at Washlns ' ad~?~h~'\f~~'~ ~;;y~ale ,lMl at P~I1· 

ton (Narum 2·5) N San Francisco (Marlehal 8-5) at 
Only games scheduled York (1<"011 3·3. N __________ J-~~~~~~~~~,~~. ______ ~-

$500,009 Offered-
t ' ~ , 

Braves Oe,ali.ng 
For Early Exit 

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. lA'I - The Despite a current second place 
KANSAS, CITY 1.fI- Joe Pepitone National League Braves, still standing in the league, Batholomay 

and Tom Tresh each hit two-run 
homers and Mel Stottlemyre pitch. boping for an early exit from MiI- said the Braves have received dis-
ed a six-hitter as the New York waukee, offered half a million dol- mal support from fans in the Wis· 
Yankees defeated the Kansas City lars Wednesday for relief that, j( cons in city. 
Athleti~s. 5-1. Wednesday night f?r granted, would permit the club to "It now appeal's that the Braves 
their fifth vIctory in the last SIX move to Atlanta this summer. home aUendance for the entire 
starts. Braves board chairman William 1965" season. wil.'. be , at best, 400,-

stottlemyre, facing the A's for Bartholomay said he offered Mil- ' 000, he said, some 1,200,000 be-
the first time in his career , struck waukee County officials $400,000 low average. • 
out 10 and walked only two. The Th . I ~ victory was the seventh of the sea- and Teams, Inc., another $100,000 " is Will resu I in a SUbstantia 
son for the young rieht.hander, to sever contractual ties binding operating loss for the Braves, an 
who has lost two. the team to Milwaukee. the total income to the County of 

phillies 7, L.A. 3 
PHILADELPHIA I.fI - Tony 

Taylor slammed a three·run homer 
in the third inning to spoil Mike 
Keklch's National League pitching 
debut Wednesday night and lead 
Philadelphia to a 7-3 victory over 
the first place Los Angeles Dodg
ers. 

Chris Short, starting shakily as 
the Dodgers scored single runs in 
the first and second, got the vic· 
tory - his first since May 2 after 
five losses. He now is 5·6. 

Indians 2, Twins 1 

Bul In Milwaukee. it appeared Milwaukee from the Braves dur(J!. 
1965 will be less than $90,000." 

Bartholomay's offer would receive 
no more favorable reception than '''ACC!lIPTANCE of this offer," 
it did when he breached it inform- BarthQlomay said , "will insure th 
ally last winter to two representa- taxpayers of Milwaukee over $300" 
tlves of Teams, the group of Mil- 000 more than they can reasonably 
waukee business leaders formed to expect under the terms of the lease 
seek a different, permanent base· for Milwaukee County Stadium. 
ball franchise for the city. "It will also insure Teams, Inc., 

AT THAT time, they suggested $100,000 to be used for the promo
to the Chicago insurance executive, tion of future major league base
who heads the syndicate owning the ball in Milwaukee." 
Braves. that the proposal be made Bartholomay, in Knoxville for 
formally to Milwaukee County, as what he described as a prom~lional 
owner of County Stadium, not in a visit, said the orIel' would remain 
public statement. open untll midnight, June 21. He 

Cards 6, Reds 4 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Bill White's 

asked for a release by July 10. 

IF THE OFFER ' were accepted, 
the team could become the At
lanta Braves after the 
game in Minneapolis·St. Paul July 
13, Bartholomay said. 

Ensign Staubach , 
R090r StAublch, NAVY footboll qUArterbock, 90" his new officor 
shoulder boards pinned on WednosdAY by his ,w.,th.ort, Min MAri
onno Hooblor of Clnclnnotl, 'ollowln9 IrAduAtlon At tho U.S. NAVAl 
Acade",y. 

Pro Baseball Drafts 826 
Players in -Two Days 

EW YORK (AP) - Pro
fessional baseball's first free 
flgent draft continued to grind 
out names of high school boys 
and coll rge IIthlt,tes Wednes
day as the majors carried their 
talent search to all corners of 
tJ nation. 

'The draft finally ended at 
6:28 p.m., EST. with a total of 826 
players named in the two·day 

session. 
"The reaction from the boys and 

their families has been very plea
sant," said Commissioner Ford 
Frick. who reported mo t of the 
clubs had contactc~ theil' draftee . 

"THERE ARE bound to be some 
bugs in the machinery because this 
is the first time we have tried 
it," said Frick. "We have been 
working over two years on this 

plan with the hope of letting !he 
clubs who finish down il{!he 
leagues get a better chance it llIe 
new talent. J am very hllpeful 
that it will work out. " 

Warren Giles, president 01 lite 
National League. who bad beett 
less enthusiastic about the idea, 
said the real test will come in 
the next six months. 

.. In six months we will knOll' 
how many signed and how muth 
this helpe'd in savings," said ~il!i , 

Each of the 20 major league 
teams selected one man Tuesday. 
and each of the 20 Triple A farrlll 
picked two. Each of the CIas! 
Dou~le A farms took four. Thei 
the unlimited Clas A seletti~ 
started. They went through three 
Class A roundS Tuesday, and three 
more Wednesday morning. Whea 
they- went back for the afternOlll 
session they had selected a total : 
of 491 players. ' 

IDAILY IOWAN WANT AD$I 
I 

APPROVFO ROO-MS ------ -----ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENT FOR RENr 

Advert.os.ong Rate. NICE rooms. summer. Preter non· TWO·ROOM furnished clean Bnd quiet. SINGLE '""11 for .ummer "~Ol. 
smokers, 338·2518. 6·15 Mature woman preferred. 337.5482. 8-20 Male studentl. 314 S. SUIIlJII". m· 
--_ ---- _. ---- -- -- 320S. I-u.u 

Three Dey ......... . . Ie • W~ 
Sbr D • .,. .. .. . .. .. ... .9c • WonI 
Ton DIY' ....... . .. ~ • WenI 
One MoIIttI .......... 4Ic , w.r4 

Minimum Ad , •• erda 
Per ConHCUtIv. l_rtIena 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One IMtrtiM • M...eh . ... SUI" "Iv. 'n .. rtIonI. MontI! .. .•••• ,. 
Ten '_i'tIeM • MonttI ... ,ur 
• It .... ,.,. Ilch eel""", lnell 

Phone 337-4191 

pm 

SINGLES and doubles\ r r a I ern II y 'SINGLli: room - male over 21. 337·5619. --- ' 
house, summer. rna e, lull cooklnll 6·28 PLEASANT summer housln, t.r..". 

prlvUeges, TV. 338.1159. 8-16 men. Also one double available 10( 
FURNISHEO for 2 or' ~ I'eopl •. Sum· Call. Llllht cool<ing. 330 S. I,rrcu. 

SUMMER rooms Cor 8·week session, mer months. 24'h S. Clinton, Contact 838·9525, . ~II 
slIllI(: rooms, cookln, and lounge Mr, Byers, Cedar RapIds. 383.5813. 6-15 . .,..-

prlvtleges. PI Kappa Alpha, 1032 N. -- - APPROVED - summer toomL lilt 
Dubuque. Contact Ron Macloskey~ WANTED - male roommate to share Full kitchen. 337·5M2. U 
338·7991. 6·b plush air-condilloned apartment. $35 

monUl. 337·7824. 6-10 QUIET, mature, male student. NIII> 
ROOM In exchange for yard work. See omoker. New orthopedic mall"", 

Stella Scolt, 220 S. Linn. 6-10 FURNISHED a"a11ments Cor summer. Rettlgerator prlvUeges. Unlvel'll17 
Arwell Peot Protecllon. Nen camp- Ho pltal ar,ea. 337·7642 or 12571. 

GRADUATE men: cool, flr. t floor U9. 337·9383. 7·2 · 
room, cook tn" Ihowers. 530 North APPROVED rooms. summer and (II; 

Clinton. 837.548 . 6-28 NEW. air-conditioned. two.bedroom, Men. 338-680) atler 5 p.m. ' " 
summer. 338~709 . &-Iv 

DOUBLES, one apartment lype room APPROVED room and pne I'0OI\ 
lor four men over 21. Summer and WOMEN 21 or over to share house, apartmenl lor iummer. 33804:;U·a(Jer 

. fall. . Clo .. In. Showers Ind cooklnl/. private room. and entrance. Close. 5 p.m. H . 
338·50t6. 6·25 In. Intormatlon: 338·9487. 6-11 SINGLES. doubles _ ,IriS. CI • .,; 
SiNGLES and' doubles (or men over APARTMENT FOR RENT ';-bove Lu. cooklnll lacUltles, close 10 .a .. PIll 

%1. Showerl and cookln,. West of bin's Drull Slore. Air-condilloned, 338·3375. ~II 
Chemistry Bid,. 337·2405. TFN $100 per month Includes all utlilUes. 
TWO singles for summer and lwo Inquire al Lubin's Drug Store. 6-11 M081L~ HOMES FOR S~L~ . 

doublea for 8ummer and Call. Men. --- ---338-85tl. 6-25 WANTED: one or two male students to 8x40 SKYLINE, excellent condilloi. 
_ ~__ share for summer. Swlmmlne pool. RecenUy painted. Blrcb Int.rIor. 
SUMMJ:R and lall. Men. Refrlgerat. 338-0613. ~·IO 338-9074. > ~I! 

07;$, clo .. in. 338.0llltl tu noon and atler 5 p.m. 6-11 EFFICIENCY apartments (or men, MUST SELL use 8x38 two-be~~ 
summer rales, $60. Near campus. carpeled. On I .. ,e lot. 337· ..... ~u 

QUIET rooms, clolle to hospital for 
male student. 338.8859 after five. 7·3 -- - ---

337·5349. 7-10 .,~ 

THREE ROOM furnlsbed apartment, LOST & POUND • 
C .. h\ 'n, OJttIs 86 

':00 .GI:{08nbv "The SealOns" Bal· 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
Max Alvis hit a two-run homer in 
the ninth inning, carrying Cleve
l8.\ld and Ralph Terry to a 2-1 vic
tory over Minnesota and Jim Kaat 
Wednesday night. 

three-run homer highlighted a ·five· 
I'un fourth inning that carried the 
St. Louis Cardinals to a 6-4 victory 
over the Cincinnati Reds Wednes
day night. 

FOR SALE: white lIIal. loy poodle . 
The club had planned to occupy Dial 338·0243. 8-16 

lIfEN. Cooking. Sure mer and fall. $25 
per month. 338-4095. 6-U 

carpeting. disposal, washer and dry· 
er. freezer. Baby. welcome. ~Iusl be 
willing to do housework and baby sit· 
Ung lor mosl o( rent. 337-5349. 7·10 

LOST: G .. ldlsh sweater at ce~\ 
Junior lII,h. Reward. Jerry, . ' 

~ J ,; Ie "'~"~];U'" ,11 
U:OQ. FI'n~ JUttin .- F"ur Etudes 

. to" Iltgn •. Orche~tra 
' :15 S4rl'tl Jlilchmal'llno[f - Plano 

· '!'CilnceHo No. a In d,. OpU) 30 
(1jJQ8) 

• t MenfA', ~v,.. 14 ' 
7:00 Vlvaldl.::-.. £oncerto in d tor 

T,,<!' ......... Cello .nd 
StrID" 

':00 Lalo - Irmphony Elpapole, 
., PIN. It 

H·ELD OVER! 
I · . , AND 
" " 

MOVED OUT TO 
I 

PLUS '..:-
LUCILLI 

Inti ' BALL 
"cRITICIS CHOICI" 
-lnCeIer-

.. e. 

Atlanta's new $18 million stadium 
for the 1966 season and has signed CHILD CARE 

SINGLES and double s. kitchen" laun· 
dry, men. 331 N. GUbert. 337·S7.6. 6·2t Terry and Kaat were locked in 

a scoreless duel until the eighth 
inning when the Twins pushed 
across a run with the aid of an 
eror. But with one out in the ninth, 
Rocky Colavito drew a walk and 
Alvis followed with a drive over 
the left field pavilion. 

Curt Simons, 4·6 . gained the vic
tory with help from Tracy Stal
lard after giving up two runs in 
the eighth. 

a 25-year lease beginning Jan. l, .------------ SINGLE ROOM - male, close In. 338-
1784. 7-4 

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS for men, 
summer rates, f80. Near eampu .. SPORTING"GOODS , : 

Cubs 4, Braves 2 
CHICAGO lA'I - Ernie Banks, 

11th homer with two aboard in 
the seventh paced the Chicago 
Cubs to a 4·2 victory over sec
ond place Milwaukee Wednesday. 

l~mYl}m 
NOW! ENDS FRI. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

IDahJel~ ::' 
~IluN° 

"-':11:" -.7 IStir-
. Thrillrnl spy chase through 

the It. capitals of the world 
A CA'-lilT 'I"M ItIElEAS[ 

1966. 

Ken Boyor followed White's blast 
with his sixth home run. 

The Braves had wanted to come 
South this season, but an order py 
the Circuit Court in Milwaukee 
COllnty prevented the move. 

George's Gourmet's 
Combination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Go' you!' d,lIy.ry fa you hot And 'u' 
• ROTARY PHONES - KHP lino. open to toke your order 

• 20 MINUTE' SERVICE - On .11 carry-out order. 

Take Advantage of George', Service TOCaIj -, 
DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 

OPEN 4 p.m.-l o.m. Sun.-Thul'l.; Fri. & S.t. 'til 2:30 I.m. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 - STARTS -. - -

tt1!ttfI TO-DAY 

,r 

HELD OVER! HELD OVER! 
ONLY 

5 MORE 
DAYSI 

Admission Matin •• 

\ 'J! 1 i Fi i 6" M;::~:::~U:~$I~~~OO 
0001'1 Open 1:15. Show. At 1:30-3:15-5:15-7:15-9:15 

THE' ~ -rHINe. ~ 
SNAI<~ CAN DO, IS 

SlOP 1t' ~06E! 

C-:-Hl--:--L-D-C-A-~f-------- GIRLS - .ttracllve room. available 
RE or students and work· for summer. Cooking prlvlle.es. 510 log mothers. Good rete rences. My • home, '37-3411. M2 S. CIlntou. 33804760. 6·15 

SINGLE ROO)lS, men. Dial 337·74M. 
7·7 

W-\NTED 
PRIVATE ROOMS (or summer. Grad· 

TWO or three male students, summer. uate men. 820 Iowa Ave. 338-47U. 
New alr.condltloned apartment. 338. 6-11 

5709. 6·10 GIRLS OVER 21. slnrlel and dOUble. 
BU~DING CLEANING II kl d for summer and CaU, COOklnJ prlv· 

. a n s. com· Ue.e.. close in. 338.8338 or 3 7-i316. erdal and residential. Paulles Jan· .. 7-6 
ltor Service, 338-3422. 6·16 

WORK WANTED 

FREE room In exchange tor work . 
Two boys, near Field 1I0use. 338· 

8698. 6·10 

ROOMS With cooking prlvlleees, sum· 
WILL babysit' my home. Monday mer rates, $25 per month lor three 

throueb Friday. 186 R.verslde Park. months. Black's Gullllhi Vlllall~ 422 
338·5753. 6-10 Brown. i· 7 AR 
IRONINGS - student boys Ind elrls SUMMER RATES. double room {or 

1016 Rochester. 331-2824. 7·8 men, ~O. One block south 01 court 
house . 337·5349. 7·10 

TYPING SERVICE 

NANCY KRUSE, IBM electric typln. 
service. 338-88S4. 6-10AR 

TYPING service: 'rhe.., .. lel'll\ p.pera~ 
etc. Fast ".rvlct, Dial 338-48111. 6-1. 
----~~--~ -
ELECTRIC typewrlt~r. Theses and 

short papers. Dial 337·3843. 7-2AR 

QUIET ROOM for man with cooking 
!aclllltes, $35. 337·~349. 7·10 

FOR RENT 

19ai CHRYSLER. SOO·B. 2·door hard· 
toV . Dual quad.. Automallc. $225. 

338·~225'. 

337·5349. • .• ~ 
WANTED: MALE roommate to share CANOES! Old Town flr\.~ udl\' d~ 

apartment, flO per monlh. 338-41.34. VII or Ilber,lass. Grumm.9 ' ulDs!: 
G-l2l"um too. Vartety stock qel"l('''ffi" 

speCialiSts. See u.! Carlson, tft4 Albil 
HOME FOR RENT Road, Ottumwa, low •. Piee C.IUI~ 

F-'O-R-S-A-L-E by ow.ner, three·bedroom I HOUSE POR S\LE ': . , , 
borne. carpor1, p~lIo. cupeted lIy· '" 

log room wllh buil t·ln bookcue. $650 
down. Call 337·7283 atter 5:30. &-22 

• HELP WANTED - I 
SECRETARY - fulltlme, eood typlst, 

lOme expertence nece S"y. No I 
shorthand. Apply 205 Communlcallonl 
Center. TFN 

BV OWNER 

Good th'H·bodrOOn'l, two stary. 
ThrH block. north of Ealt H4 
PhOlll 337·2964. 

MALE HELP - par·t lime or full, l 
Henry's Drlye·ln. 338·5710. 6·11 '~===::~====~= 

ASSISTANT NEEDED, with lome WHO DOES IT? 
knowledge of prlnUnll, part lime. 

School of Journalism, Phone x2li?!i DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service ~ 
___ New Procesa Laundry. 3lS S. D-. 

WANTED: FLUTE Intitruetor lnler· buque. Phone S37·96a. 1-11\1 
esled In teachln, flUle to blind high 

school student. Ras had I'.. year ELECTRIC shaver repair. U·hour it'" 
~g. 338.955S alter 6 P..-'!!: 6-16 Ice. Me~·er·. Barber Shop. ~l8IIC 

HENRV'S DRIVE-IN 

neeels thre •• "",.10 cuhlor 
work only. 338·5710 for .p. 
polntmol'l'. 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING , 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
TYPING. mlmeographln¥, nolary pub· 

IIc. Marr V. Burns, (00 Iowa Slate 
Bank. Dla 337·2656. 7·9 

iiil2 THUNDERBIRD - Ra,,;--r,yo. ~~~~~~~~~=~~~ 
sealer model. New Inlerlor with r ~~~~~~~~;;;~iiii= fresh paint on llody. While. Can 363· • 

3 So. Dubuque 

TERM PAPERS, theses, etc. Fast ser· 
vice. 338-4647. 7·10 

MISC. POI SALI 

1962 LAMBRETTA motol'lcootel'. Good 
con dillon. f80. Call 363 ... 287 In Cedar 

Rapids. 8-\0 
COUNT~Y Iresh elKS. Three dozen 

A Lar~e, '1 .00. John', Grocery, 401 
E. Market. 6-28I\C 
1959 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster 

XLCH. 900cc. Excellent cOlldltlon. r 
!72~. y. Woods, 338·84117. . H 
6x 12 UTILITY trailer, VOfY eood. '125. 

338-971 lor, 338·0630. 7-8 

DISHES, dlnelte sets, wlShlne m.· 
chines, roll·away tubs. Iln,le and 

double beds, tables, odd chairs Iype· 
writers, lawn mowers. '5. 337-4535. 6·16 
DANISH SOFA and chair. lola·bed, 

sofa and chair. f35 each. 338·5581. 
6·1 I ------------------HERMES 3000 portable typewriter In 

excellent condition. 338·4.06. 6·16 

GARAGE SALE 
1017 Tow.r Court. ThursdAY I'" 
ornoon, All dAY FridAY. Houl. 
hold, Nby fumltvr.. etc. lfSl 
Chevy WAlon, IMlt off., ovor 
$70. AYolloble Jun. 25. Phone 
338·1352. 

4287 in Cedar Rapids. 6-12 ON 
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, good condillon. GUARD 

New brake. and clutch. 338·9074. 6-12 
1957 CADILLAC TudOrhii-dtop~lliUe ALWAYS I 

and while . ,700. 337·3881. 6·22 Your Army 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POI liNT 

Student I .... 
My.r'. Texaco 

"7 __ 1 Ac ..... frem Hy·V .. 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
O.nerll M.t .... ' n.w Imall car wHh 
Nofft.nth,'4,OOO mUo 100'" pam and 
I.bor w.runly. 

$1765 Compl.t.ly .. ul,pad 
delly.r.d C.dar lI.plell 

... It • _ • luy rt ••• 1I0nt It . , _ 
L .... I, al 

AllEN IMPORTS 
1.24 lit Avo, .... . Cour II., .. 

NAtionAl 
GUArd 

IUIIGE, KATI DAUM III1IDINTI 
We need a coed to deliver the 
Dally low~" In Bur,e and Kate 
Daum durlnll the eLrht·w ek "Urn · 
mer 8eulol\. Good pend In, money . 
Interested? .11 the OJ circulation 
department, "2418. Hurr I 

Turn Your Spare 
Time into Production! 

Join the Advel·tisinll Stat{ 
oC The Daily Iowan . 

Rewards al'e big! 

Stop In at: 

Room 201 
Communications 

Center 

TYPEWRITERS 

• • • 
Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHOlltUO ~OYAL DIALI •• 
"ort.bl.. IIlIIIIIni 

.Joetrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITIR co. 

2 S. Dulluque .!tIl 

Moving?, 
DIAL 337·9696 
and u •• tho complete 
mod~rn equlplMIII 

.f tho 

Maher Bros. ,' ..... 1111'1 

I, MOItW. 

I 
I 




